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Do you care about being involved in school activities? ... SENIOR GIRL: "Not particularly, I'd rather get involved with individuals."
... SOPHOMORE GIRL: "Yes, but I can't get on Senate or anything because I've tried and not succeeded." ... SENIOR GIRL: "No because the same old people get everything."
... SOPHOMORE BOY: "Some activities I do, others I could care less. I never liked football, basketball, etc., and I only go because my girlfriend likes them." ... SENIOR GIRL: "Yes, definitely. I get great enjoyment and satisfaction from being involved in my school. It may sound corny, but I really love Central." Do you think Marijuana should be legalized? SENIOR BOY: "I read that alcohol is worse than marijuana. Alcohol is legalized."
... SOPHOMORE MALE: "A drug addict is just someone who can't cope with the world or is afraid to. Hiding behind drugs is trash."
... FRESHMAN GIRL: "No, we have enough things in the world to destroy us, we don't need any help." ... FRESHMAN GIRL: "I don't care."
... SENIOR GIRL: "I don't have anything against grass at all. What I don't believe in is the destructive use of drugs."
... TEACHER: "Yes." ... Do you think the regulation for passes out of class is too strict? ... FRESHMAN GIRL: "No, I think that it is the only way to keep people not belonging here out."
... FRESHMAN GIRL: "Yes, they make you feel like you're in a prison." TEACHER: "Very lenient—no signature or time required on pass, gives students greater freedom."
... JUNIOR GIRL: "Yes, because a person can't even go to the restroom anymore."
SOPHOMORE BOY: "What I don’t like are the teachers specially placed in the halls asking you if you have one."

...What are your views on the new dress code? ... SENIOR GIRL: "I think that the more liberalized dress code gives students more of their deserved rights. It's only too bad that it wasn’t done sooner."

SENIOR BOY: "I feel the new dress code is great because I don’t think the way a person looks has anything to do with the way they learn."

JUNIOR GIRL: "It's all right, but I would just as soon wear dresses. It looks a little better instead of everyone walking around in jeans."

JUNIOR MALE: "I think that the teachers and principal are trying to give us more freedom and this is a great start. I like it.

...Do you like being seated in alphabetical order?

SENIOR GIRL: "It really makes no difference to me; I'm here to learn."

SENIOR GIRL: "No! If I could sit by whom I like and where I like, I'm sure my attitude in class would improve."

TEACHER: "No, I arrange my chairs in half-circles and allow students to select their own location. It is immaterial to me where they sit."

SENIOR GIRL: "I don't mind it, I get to know other people that way."

What are your opinions on the Vietnam conflict? ...

FRESHMAN GIRL: "I think that the war should be stopped. We're just wasting lives of young men that could be used in more productive ways than killing other human beings."

SENIOR GIRL: "There shouldn't be a conflict."

SENIOR BOY: "It stinks! What are your opinions on peace?"

SENIOR BOY: "I believe in Nixon's present
policy. We shouldn’t withdraw so fast that South Vietnam doesn’t have a chance against Communism.”

Do the teachers treat you like adult individuals?  

SENIOR GIRL: “No, most teachers treat us as children by pressing their opinions on us and not allowing us to express our own.”

SENIOR BOY: “No, only when I conform to their establishment of ideals.”

SOPHOMORE GIRL: “Most teachers do, but sometimes we give them reason not to. I think we have some pretty far out teachers here.”

JUNIOR GIRL: “Some do and some don’t. Some teachers aren’t all that mature themselves.”

In your opinion are school lunches worth 35c?  

SENIOR BOY: “No, it’s beyond me how they can mess up food that much.”

SOPHOMORE GIRL: “They’re okay except we keep having the same thing over and over.”

FRESHMAN GIRL: “No, they’re worth much more than that; I’ve never eaten a better meal.”

What do you think about seniors getting open campus?  

SENIOR GIRL: “It’s really great. I like hanging around outside talking to trees.”

JUNIOR BOY: “I wish I was a senior.”

SENIOR GIRL: “I like being independent; I like leaving the school on lunch hour.”

What do you do with your free time?  

SENIOR BOY:
“Go out with my girl.”
FRESHMAN BOY: “Anything that comes along and seems interesting.”
SENIOR GIRL: “I go to the park and find my only comfort in peaceful solitude.”
FRESHMAN BOY: “Play football, basketball, baseball, or something, or read magazines or comic books—once in a while a book.”
SENIOR GIRL: “What free time?”
SOPHOMORE BOY: “I think they are a real improvement to the needs of the student.”
SENIOR BOY: “It looks like it might be a refreshing change in our system, and it proves with a little effort old ways can be changed.”
SENIOR GIRL: “I think these courses will broaden our knowledge as well as create more interest.”
Is there a definite drug problem at Central?
FRESHMAN GIRL: “No, I think most kids have a brain to stay away from them.”
SENIOR GIRL: “Yes. People don’t seem to realize it, but even if there is one person hooked on drugs, it’s one too many.”
SENIOR GIRL: “There must be, ’cause I doubt if we’re all naturally high.”
SENIOR GIRL: “If you consider heroin a definite drug problem, no; if you consider grass a definite drug problem, it’s whatever you make it.”
School Life

Turning from the forced-upon we find individuals who live and in their living form group actions for pleasure containing happy rewards Involved in the betterment of human relations we find those who equal and justify the measures of work and play
Past Homecoming Queens ride in antique cars

On Hat Day, sophomore Pam Ford pushes back the brim of her hat so that she can see to talk to Nancy Coy.

Cheerleaders Judy Gibbs and Ellen Yanuck, dressed in football attire, perform a cheer at the pep assembly.

Jeannine Campbell and Cindy Scott giggle with delight after hearing results of Autumn Queen elections.

Barbi Madison returns change to Brent Ruoff as Dave Carpenter and Larry Glaze look at the Color Day items.
before grid victory over Center

Throughout Homecoming Week, students showed spirit by participating in such activities as "Wear a Smile Day", "Hat Day", "Blue Jean Day", "Banner Day", and "Color Day". Members of football and cross-country team nominated six girls and students chose Jeannine Campbell as 1971 Autumn Queen.

Before the game, queens of past years paraded in antique cars and were then introduced to the spectators. The football team topped off the week with a victorious score of 14-12 over Center High School.

Junior Gretchen Ness pleads with Debbie Ytell to buy a Color Day item to support the Junior Class.

Employees of Polsky Motors drive antique cars for Homecoming Queens of the past. Pictured below are: Mrs. Jack Kessberger, queen in 1940; Mrs. Wesley Remington, queen in 1949; Mrs. Gerald Duty, queen in 1960; Miss Taira Young, queen in 1969.

On homecoming night, John Wyeth escorts his daughter Jennifer through the Honor Guard to her seat.
Jeannine Campbell
1971 Autumn Queen
Queen Jeannine reigns as 1971 Autumn Queen

"Autumn Queen" became the new title for football queen this year. For the first time, both the football and cross-country teams nominated the girls with each team choosing three.

Students elected Jeannine Campbell as queen, Cindy Scott as maid-of-honor, and Sandy Shane as first attendant. Dana Block, Cathy Rich, and Jennifer Wyeth were chosen as second, third, and fourth attendants.

Myron Luikart crowns Miss Jeannine Campbell as 1971 Autumn Queen while Dan Wenz and Cindy Scott watch.

Sandy Shane, Dana Block, and Cathy Rich watch as crown bearer Cindy Hull admires Jennifer Wyeth's gift.

Jeff Browne and Ritchie Manns check the time to make sure they are not late for the Autumn Queen assembly.
"The Palace '72' imitates vaudeville show setting

"Palace of '72" transformed Central's stage into a present day vaudeville show. Masters and Mistress of Ceremony Jerry Yanuck, Steve Lipira, and Barb Hayes introduced the nineteen acts and skits. Different groups, clubs, and individuals, involving over two hundred seniors, presented the acts.

"Frankie and Our Gang", presented by senior members of Delta Kappa Phi, reinacted various stages of Principal Frank Baker's life. Other acts included musical numbers, a poet's corner, a cops and robbers skit, and a baton twirling act. Seniors presented the show Friday night, October 22.

Jerry Yanuck, Barb Hays, and Steve Lipira, emcees, await a reaction from audience to one of their jokes.

In the skit, "Du-Dah-Da-Da" presented by members of Alpha Epsilon Phi during the Senior Variety Show, Dan Stevens shouts at his workers to be quiet and get to work, but Bill Scott directs them in another chorus.

Barry Alberts questions Bill Miller to see if he can "Beat the Reaper" as John Fletcher gives him a shot.
Members of Lambda Alpha Lambda sorority, posing as little girls, sing "A You're Adorable" while sitting on alphabet blocks and holding toy animals.

Bank robbers accidentally run into the police in the skit "Keystone Kops" presented by the GAA Board.

Mimi Parisoff, a majorette, twirls a fire baton to the theme of "Hawaii Five-O" in the Senior Variety Show.

Mary Lynn Turner, as Little Miss Muffet, sits quietly as Diane Haraway, the spider, sneaks up beside her.
Students produce first fall play, ‘Black Comedy’

Steve Lipira, who portrays Mr. Bamburger, an art dealer, walks into the cellar left open by the electrician.

Total darkness enveloped the stage as the first fall All School Play, “Black Comedy”, began. Full stage lights, representing darkness, brought the attention of the audience to the stage area.

Eight students showed their acting ability by using British and German accents. Actors were also challenged by the requirement to grope around in total darkness with stage lights glaring at them.

Mr. Mike Pittman directed “Black Comedy”, assisted by Mr. Terry Minnick. The student directors, who helped in the production, were Casey Meyer, Becky Tolo, Barb Belcher, and Jess Sherwood.

Janet Azelton and Kay Thomas anxiously wait as Brian Maugh calls an electrician for help during a blackout.

Dana Block, who portrays Clea, devilishly glares at the thought of Brindsley Miller’s friends and neighbor discovering their romance.
Carol Melkett introduces her fiancé Brinsley Miller, portrayed by Brian Maugh, to his future father-in-law Colonel Melkett, played by Richard Pope.

Kay Thomas, as Carol Melkett, discovers a "leak in the roof" as Dana Block sprays her with seltzer water.

Brian Maugh, thinking that Jeff Edleman, the electrician, is the art dealer, anxiously awaits his decision.
Students, PTSA organize Christmas Fair to raise

This year Central sponsored a Christmas Fair at East Hills to raise money for a heart scanner to be used by the entire school system. Casey Meyers served as chairman and encouraged students and members of the PTSA to donate, create, and sell the items.

Other Yuletide activities varied from singing around the Christmas tree to the presentation of the plays by Mrs. Chronister's third, fourth, and sixth hour drama classes.

Seniors and faculty held a basketball game and homerooms competed to encourage students to donate canned food for the Salvation Army.

Members of Miss Maxwell's second hour class sing carols in Spanish around the main hall Christmas tree.

During third hour Christmas play, John Rosen, Dave Carter, and Randy Cox desperately try to get a date.

At the Senior-Faculty game, spectator Bob McCone does a backflip as faculty cheerleaders heckle the seniors.

Mrs. Williams observes Mrs. Frazier's door decoration of usable items to be donated to State Hospital.
money for heart scanner

Six members of the Senior Class help count the thousands of cans collected and donated by Central students to be given to the Salvation Army.

As freshmen from a neighboring Christmas Fair booth look on, Paul Athens and Brent Powers move a television set to the Junior Booth to be sold.

During the light show presented by Mrs. Chronister's third hour drama class, actors dressed in white characterize such things as eruptions of the earth and formation of life.

Coach Gary Sprague and senior Murray Williams jump for the ball at the Senior-Faculty basketball game.
Terri Holm
Winter Queen
Karen George, Candy Castle, and Stephanie Remington stand before the student body after being announced as Winter Queen Attendants at the assembly.

Terri Holm reigns over '72 winter sports season

Winter Queen Coronation differed from past coronations in that the girls were not informed of election results until they were on stage. The dress, also differing, was semi-formal.

Excitement deepened as Kevin Long announced results to the assembled student body. Winter Queen was Terri Holm, maid of honor Marilyn Casteel, and first attendant Lisa Ray. Attendants were Candy Castle, Karen George, and Stephanie Remington.

As Terri Holm stands up to give her acceptance speech, she catches the crown on her head before it falls.

Maid of Honor Marilyn Casteel adjusts the crown on Terri Holm's head while Lisa Ray admires her flowers.
Reserve cheerleaders, headed by Lynn Collier and Kathy Bishop, practice a formation for future games.

Juniors Laurie Douglas, Ellen Yanuck, and Sheri Bonham finish a cheer at tryout assembly held in the spring.

Varsity cheerleader Kit Jackson displays enthusiasm after a cheer at the pep assembly before a city game.
Spirit Bunnies rally enthusiasm using spirit sticks.

Reserve cheerleader Kathy Bishop practices a split jump in mid-air at an after-school practice.

Reserve and varsity cheerleaders attended a clinic in Lincoln, Nebraska last summer. At this clinic both squads won the “Spirit Stick” and the “Spark Plug”. Sandy Shane of the varsity squad won the outstanding cheerleader award.

For basketball homecoming, cheerleaders put up banners and signs in the yards of the players and coaches and decorated the locker room.

During football season, the Spirit Bunnies, or boy cheerleaders, made giant spirit sticks as an encouragement for more school spirit.

Jeannine Campbell, Tina Sarris, and Kit Jackson practice a pull-out split for varsity formation.

Cheerleaders Kit Jackson, Chuck Brandt, Sandy Shane, Mark Schuyler, Tina Sarris, Ritchie Manns, Jeannine Campbell, Dave Tolo, Gail Jackson, and Stan Peterson practice a cheerleading stunt in the gym.
Mary Ann Gerhardt, Peter Cargill play leading role

Pete Cargill, portraying Oliver, tries to pick a handkerchief from the pocket of Fagin, played by Jeff Edelman.

Brian Maugh and Paula Windsor help Sherry Burnstein out of the coffin while Randy Wagers stands back observing.

Nancy, played by Nancy Schmidt, stands atop a table while entertaining customers of the Three Cripples Tavern.
in 1972 musical “Oliver”

Oliver’s plea, “Please, sir, I want some more,” starts off a rollicking, heartwarming musical story of a young boy’s search for love. Mary Ann Gerhardt and Pete Cargill play Oliver, who is taken in and taught to “pick a pocket or two” by Fagin, portrayed by Jeff Edelman.

Stage crew constructed a set consisting of a threesided revolve surrounded by a large two-level platform. Light crew used pools of light and symbolic lights to accent the set. Nancy Gouge, Kathy Kranitz, and Steve Lipira were the student directors who helped produce the play which ran March 15-18.

Fagin, played by Jeff Edelman, treasures the “little pleasures” that he has set aside for his old age.

Bill Sykes, played by John Rosen, catches Nancy, portrayed by Barb Hayes, taking Oliver, played by Mary Ann Gerhardt, away from Fagin’s academy of thieves.

As the “Oom Pah Pah” scene opens the second act, Mark Ray does a split jump from a mid-level platform.
Juniors try new campaign ideas

Student Body President Bob Keatley presents his successor Myron Luikart with the presidential gavel during the installation of officers.

Larry Glaze shows support for secretary candidate Stephanie Remington by making pass-outs at campaign meeting.

After hearing news of their victories, Stephie Remington and Lisa Ray share the happy moment with Pattie Nold.
to promote votes for candidates in student election

Doug Day and Jeb Blakley support Central’s government by voting in the 1971 student body election.

In the 1971 student body election, both students and candidates showed some degree of apathy. Only eight juniors ran, and approximately one-half of the student body voted.

Myron Luikart became Central’s new president, and Phil Beard vice president. Stephie Remington and Lisa Ray assumed offices of secretary and treasurer.

Terry Still and Dianne Krumme support their candidates by distributing passouts to Doug Harman and Neta Neff.

Bill Whitaire and Rex Strayer try to encourage student votes for Richard Pope.
Track Queen Jana Parisoff, first attendant Dianne Krumme, and maid of honor Lola Chavez wait for escorts.

Jana Parisoff wins election for 1971 Track Queen

Track team members nominated eight senior girls for Track Queen title. The student body selected Jana Parisoff as queen, Lola Chavez as maid of honor, and Dianne Krumme as first attendant. Queen Jana reigned at the city track meet with queens from Benton, Lafayette, and LeBlond.

Mr. Parisoff escorts Queen Jana to her place of honor.

Jana Parisoff shows mixed emotions after her election.
Junior Class chooses ‘Deja Vu’ as ’71 Prom theme

Juniors chose “Deja Vu”, or the feeling of something already seen, as the theme of the 1971 prom. The decorations consisted of a large sun and different colored silhouettes of men representing a unifying of the races of the world.

Music by the band, “Honey Chile” was accented by special effects provided by ‘Lights by Edison.’ Class President Stan Welch presented the Prom Sweetheart Debbie Chandler with a gift of appreciation.

Susan Potter, Craig Smith, and Richard Pope cut a wooden silhouette denoting different races of mankind.

Candy Castle, Tom Clinkenbeard, Stan Welch, and Jennifer Rainey greet Joy Greenwald and her date.
Phyllis Ogletree graduates as class valedictorian

Bob Keatley introduces the Honorable William S. Morris, guest speaker at the 1971 commencement ceremony.

At the '71 Senior awards assembly, Jim Trout, Margie Krull, and Steve Maugh received three newly-established awards: The Vic Trophy, the Class of '73 Award, and the Ruth Spangberg Scholarship.

Of the 483 graduating seniors, Phyllis Ogletree attained the honor of valedictorian, and Jeb Blakely achieved position of salutatorian.

Senior Class of '71 remove their caps and gowns in the auditorium after receiving their diplomas.

Lieutenant Governor Morris delivers the commencement address "Educational Opportunity and the Environment" to the 1971 graduating class.
Administration

When the old join the young
clapseing hands
gathering ideas
together
we see a mingling of wine
once bitter
now sweet
to the taste
The opening of both minds
as teachers
and students
listen to each other
Dr. Gerald Troester, Superintendent of Schools

Vice-Principals Bob Alcorn and Aaron Ranner discuss the faults of the old progress reports.

Mr. Robert Keatley, president of the St. Joseph School Board, presents the members with an important issue.
Administration enforces new rule for metal passes

During a Student Senate conference, Mrs. Carol Cutler writes down ideas for the Christmas Fair.

New faces—new rules—this was the scene in 1971-1972. Mr. Bill Tarpley became the new vice-principal in the main office while Mr. Aaron Ranner and Mr. Bob Alcorn filled in the vacancies in the freshman and sophomore offices.

New rules involved tardies and hall passes. Students were allowed only three tardies each quarter. If any more were accumulated, the student received a suspension letter. Students also needed a metal pass to get out of class for any purpose.

Principal Frank C. Baker checks information on a student's cumulative record in the school safe.

Vice-principal Bill Tarpley stops Judy Horner during fourth period to check her for a metal pass.
Freshman office clerk Mary Lou

Josephine Stokes, a new nurse for the sophomore annex, looks on as Anne Fisher goes through the procedure of examining Patti Hillman's throat.

Main office secretary Mrs. Betty Wiles makes out an excused absentee slip for senior Robert Miester.

Mrs. Elaine Venable, school treasurer and bookkeeper, counts income from a game and balances her books.
Jackson keeps attendance records, checks tardies

Main office secretary Ivel Weipert runs off a test onto a spirit master for the use of a teacher.

Mrs. Josephine Stokes, a new addition to the staff, assisted Mrs. Anne Fisher in administering first aid to injured students. The nurses also conducted health checks on new students.

In addition to many other tasks, members of the office staff organized the sale of sports tickets throughout the year and ordered texts and supplies.

Mrs. Louise Krueger types up a list of awards to be presented to outstanding athletes at an assembly.

Mrs. Gladys Williams types up North Central Annual Report for Mr. Baker to send to Columbia, Missouri.
Walter Halverson, psychology

Adams, Melanie, B.S.
Spanish, Pep Squad, Spanish Club.

Akard, Kathryn, A.B.
English, Pep Squad.

Anderson, John, B.S.
Drivers Education.

Athens, George, B.S.
Biology, Head of Science Department.

Baker, Gladys, B.S.
Physical Education, GAA, Cheerleaders, Head of Physical Education Department.

Bartles, Betty Lou, B.A.
Business Education, Sophomore Class Sponsor.

Bauman, Helen, M.A.
World History.

Beaumont, Loma, B.S.
Algebra, Head of Mathematics Department.

Blakley, Charles, B.S.E.
American History, Football, Black Student Union.

Bottorff, Sharon, B.S.
English

Bradshaw, Irene, B.S.
Bookkeeping, Typing, Business "Wakitun."

Bringman, Mildred, M.S.
English.
teacher, attends state drug meeting

Brock, Charles III, B.S.
American History, World History, Football, Track.

Bruce, Katherine, B.S.
English.

Burrowes, Arthur, M.A.
Ancient History, Head of Social Science Department.

Butler, Sandra, B.S.
Physical Education, Health, GAA, Freshman Pep Squad.

Canaday, Nancy, B.S.
Clerical Practice, Shorthand.

Castle, Donald, B.S.
Fundamentals of Mathematics, Algebra II, Physics, Sophomore Class Sponsor.

Chavez, John, B.A.
Spanish, Physical Education, Senior Class Sponsor, Track, Hi-Y.

Chronister, Colleen, B.S.
English, Drama, All School Musical, Christmas Plays.

Clark, Mack, M.S.
American History, Freshman Football.

Coy, Dorothy A.B.
English.

Crank, Don, B.S.
Physical Education, Basketball Coach, Baseball Coach.

Crenshaw, James, M.A.
American History, Forum Club.
Patrons’ Evening informs parents

Cronkite, Helen, B.S.
English.

Cunning, Duane, B.M.E.
Freshman Band, Concert and Stage
Band, Music Appreciation, Music
Theory, Indianettes.

Derks, Elaine, B.S.
Home Economics, Advanced Foods,
Advanced Clothing.

Dunbar, Burton, M.S.
American Government, Sociology,
Senior Leadership Club.

Dunham, Barbara, M.S.
Physical Education, GAA.

Duvall, Peggy, M.A.
Biology, Freshman Class Sponsor.

Before dress rehearsal, Bill Morgan, Dave Meyer, and Doug Day, student directors, go over final details of the Senior Variety Show with faculty director Mr. Stine.
of classroom procedures, activities

Ecton, Anita, B.S.
American History.

Evans, Francee, B.S.
English.

Evans, Robert, M.S.
Woodworking, General Shop.

Francis, William Don, B.S.
Typing, "C" Club, Head of Business
Department.

Frazier, Virginia, M.A.
English Literature, Patrons'
Evening, National Honor Society.

Frye, Anita, M.A.
World History.

Frye, Judy, B.A.E.
Art, Brush and Pencil Club.

Gee, Hildegarde, M.M.Ed.
Latin, Latin Club.

Gench, Marvin, M.M.Ed.
Concert Choir.

George, Jerry, B.S.
American History.

Gibson, John, M.A.
Geometry.

Gilpin, Carol, B.S.
World History.
Green, Harry, M.A.
Mechanical Drawing.

Green, Katherine, M.A.
Guidance Counselor.

Grimsley, David, M.A.
American History, Freshman Class Sponsor.

Grunwald, Doris, B.A.

Haan, Carl, B.S.
Industrial Arts.

Halverson, Walter, B.S.
Psychology.

Hash, Mary, M.A.
Guidance Counselor, Future Teachers of America.

Henderson, Hamilton, M.S.
Black History, American History, Black Student Union.

Hornaday, Mary Jo, B.J.
English, Junior Class Sponsor.

Irinyi, Alice, B.A.
English.

Jochems, Bob, M.S.
English.

Jones, Patricia, B.S.
French, French Club.
of Business Manager for yearbook

Kidwell, Robert
ROTC, Shield and Spear.

Landry, Charles, B.S.
American Government, Economics.

Lindsey, Bill, B.A.
U.S. History.

Lucas, Laurence
School/Community Coordinator,
Black Student Union Sponsor.

Marrs, Larry, M.Ed.
COE, DECA.

Martin, Ruth, B.S.
Algebra, Geometry, Chairman of
Senior Class Sponsors.

Maxwell, Marilyn, B.S.
Spanish, Spanish Club, Freshman
Class Sponsor.

McClanahan, Lois, M.A.
Librarian, Patrons' Evening, Public
Service.

McCoun, Marilyn, M.A.
English, Wakitan.

McCoy, Florence, A.B.
English, Journalism, Outlook, Quill
and Scroll.

McLaughlin, Charles, B.S.
Chemistry, Science Club.

Mier, Geraldine, M.Ed.
Prevocational Home Economics.
PTA revises by-laws, admits students

Mier, William, M.Ed.
German, German Club, Swim Coach.

Moran, Robert, M.Ed.
Director of Guidance, Senior Class, Graduation, Senior Variety Show, All School Play.

Morgan, Charles
Shield and Spear, Honor Guard, Military Police, Rifle Team, Drum and Bugle Corps.

Muir, Homer, M.Ed.

Myers, Mary, M.A.
English, Head of English Department.

Nelson, Nancy, B.S.
English, Future Teachers of America, Sophomore Class.

Newhart, Ruth, J.D.

Nurski, Carl, M.Ed.
Special Education.

Ozenberger, James, B.S.

Perry, Jim, M.S.
Typing, Football, Basketball, and Golf Coach.

Perry, Vincent, B.S.

Pertain, Jane, M.A.
Junior Class Counselor.
to Parent Teacher Student Association

Pittman, Carol, A.B.
Latin, Latin Club.

Pittman, Michael, B.A.
Drama, Speech, Debate, Intramurals, S.P.Y.

Pummill, Marilyn, B.S.
Biology, Chemistry, Patrons' Night.

Pumphrey, Robert, M.Ed.
Freshman Counselor, Freshman Class Sponsor.

Richter, Martina, B.S.
Typing, Business Math.

Roades, Jeanne, B.A.

Coaches Mack Clark and Randy Dedrickson discuss new football tactics with the freshmen football team during a practice game before playing against another school.
Robert Moran begins new position

Sarris, Gus, B.S.
Health.

Schaafl, Louise, M.A.
Algebra, Math Analysis, Calculus,
Trigonometry, Math Club.

Schibi, Joseph, B.S.
German, German Club.

Schneider, Tom, B.M.E.
Alternating Chorus, Girls' Glee
Club, Mixed Choir, All School Play.

Schoenfelder, LaMont, B.S.
Biology.

Shepard, Imogene, M.S.
Special Education, Junior Class
Sponsor.

Shipps, Eleanor, B.A.
French, French Club, Senior Class
Sponsor.

Simms, Carol, B.S.
Geometry, General Math.

Sprague, Gary, B.S.
American History, Coach, C-Club.

Stiles, Sue, B.S.
English.

Stine, Marc, B.A.
English, Junior Class, Senior
Variety Show.

Stouffer, David, M.A.
Algebra, Math, Calculus,
Trigonometry, Math Club.
as college counselor for Senior Class

Summers, Jim, M.Ed.
Freshman Counselor.

Tabor, Margery, M.A.
English, Freshman Class Sponsor,
Parents' Night.

Thompson, Evelyn, B.S.
U.S. History, Junior Class.

VanHorn, Beulah, B.S.
Librarian.

Voss, Jane, B.S.
Art, Brush and Pencil Club.

Walker, S. R., B.S.
Drivers Education.

Walsh, Frances, M.S.
Algebra.

Weaver, Cindy, B.S.
Art, Brush and Pencil Club, Pep
Squad.

Wilkinson, Kenneth, M.S.
Advanced Woodworking, General
Shop, General Metals, Stage
Supervisor.

Williams, Janet, B.A.
English, Senior Class Sponsor.

Wright, Frances, M.S.
Home Economics.

Wuerfele, Dorothy, B.S.
English.
Cafeteria workers prepare school

Cafeteria workers Margaret Burkett, Margie Cotton, and Charlotte Rains prepare peach cobbler as one of the selections available in the lunch line.

Central custodians Mr. Verne Eddy and Mr. John Jackson straighten and clean the halls after school hours.

Custodian Chester Schroeder replaces a burned out light in the weight room with a new one.
lunches; custodians tend to building maintenance

Cafeteria workers and custodians provide many of Central's services and tasks. The ladies in the cafeteria prepare hot lunches each day and then clean up when the lunch hour is over.

The custodians work every day to keep the school building neat. They sweep floors and classrooms as well as adjust heat and lights.

Cafeteria workers Malvina Schneider, Eldora Clark, and Bertha Howrey wash dishes after lunch hours.

Cafeteria workers take time out to eat their own lunches before returning to the kitchen and continuing the preparation of the student hot lunches.
Departments

The courses of life
gather in
a group for the
benefit of the
people
Choosing a goal and
climbing the ladder
in its direction
we strengthen our
factual minds
and widen our opinions
to form the pattern of
intellectual behavior
Testing
questioning
and learning from mistakes
the student
broadly smiles as he
understands
During sixth hour film study class, a new English mini course, Mr. Stine teaches students how to appreciate the direction and production of films.

Students of Mr. Pittman's drama class try to catch the reality of machine movements through their actions.

English teachers initiate SEES elective program

SEES, the new program introduced by the English department, stands for Selective Elective English Strands. Students chose from seven strands including language, literature, skills, thematic, written, oral, and cross strands.

Some of the courses included man and death, Shakespearean tragedy, creative drama, science fiction, story telling and today's voices in modern poetry. Film courses proved most popular with fifty students and more in some classes.

Vicki Heckel, Lorna LeMehaute, and Jackie Bishop read books for Mr. Bob Jochems' man and death class.
Christmas carols of foreign languages echo in the halls

"Salve," "Bonjour." "Hola." "Guten tag." Hello in any language means an opportunity for people to find new experiences. The four foreign language classes—Latin, German, Spanish, and French—enable students to explore the customs of different countries. The classes caroled in their respective languages during the Christmas season through the school halls and around the Yuletide tree.

George Hays consults Latin book to check information on a Roman city as Robbie Madget locates it on a map.

Nancy Gouge, Ken Glasbrenner, and Kevin Coyne examine articles from the bazaar held during Pan American Week as a project for all Spanish classes.
Debbie Casey, head of the department section, helps Maxine Zimmerman write a cutline for a *Wakitan* picture.

**Staff comprised of eight**

*Wakitan* Editor Steve Lipira shows Mrs. Irene Bradshaw, Gina Wright, and Francie Vining an opening page picture.

Tina Sarris, John Belvins, Sherry Michaels, Steve Brewer, discuss with Lyle Dulac a picture for the *Wakitan*.
seniors, ten juniors work long hours on WAKITAN

Richard Phillips, senior, plans and draws a picture layout for the sports section of the 1972 Wakan.

Each day during sixth hour, Wakan staff members worked to complete headlines, create new layouts, and plan pictures. There were only a small number of experienced seniors, but a large group of juniors helped and received training for next year.

Mrs. Bradshaw the new business manager, had contract books printed and was responsible for selling and distributing the Wakan.

Wakan members Sharon Milbourn and Jolene Griffin add up spaces for a headline on the adding machine.

Deanne Johnson, Anne Ostertag, Billie Smiley, and Sue Stegman await Miss McCoun's approval of a layout.

Senior Wakan member Phyllis Carter shows juniors Amy Corken and Jennifer Hunter how to crop pictures.
Second semester staff prints six page OUTLOOK

Myron Luikart reads the beginning of a feature article Kay Thomas is writing for first semester Outlook.

First semester staff, headed by David Meyer and Kellie Matthews, initiated the "News Briefs" and "Trivia" columns. For the first time a girl was co-editor of the entire sports page.

Doug Day and Jerry Yanuck headed second semester staff which changed the style of the Outlook nameplate. Each paper second semester staff wrote contained six pages instead of the usual four.

Greg Millsap, first semester photography manager, adjusts the flash attachment before he snaps a picture.

Roger Crumpton, Kevin Long, Toni Rivers, and Mark Lawhon, second semester staff members, discuss a picture.

To meet a deadline, Jess Sherwood and Nancy Kendall work out approximate length of a headline for the Outlook.
Kay Evans and Karen George discuss a layout sixth hour.

Virginia Young, Beth Lau, and Claire Bennett plan pictures and copy on a layout for a future Outlook.

Editors of the first semester staff, Kellie Matthews and David Meyer, discuss plans for an upcoming issue.

Barbara Belcher, Janet Boyts, and Lynn Wegenka discuss ideas to improve the latest edition of the Outlook.
OUTLOOK staff holds nostalgic 'Trivia' contest

Senior Dawnelle Marquardt of the first semester Outlook staff checks the approximate length of a headline.

Mrs. Florence McCoy approves the work of Candy Castle and Kathi Roberts, members of second semester staff.

Jerry Yanuck, Marcus Kunz, and Anne Vandlicht look at Doug Day's layout.
Chemistry classes receive new “Spec 20” machine

Bob Musser and Marilyn Coate practice dissecting skills on a tapeworm during fourth hour Biology II lab.

Two new teachers, Mrs. Carmen Moore and Mr. Lamont Schoenfelder, became a part of the science department in the area of biology.

Chemistry classes received new tables and some new equipment. Among the equipment was a “Spec 20.” This machine analyzes compounds based on light absorption and was helpful in labs.

Mr. Castle observes the procedure Kenneth Shipers uses as he measures the strength of a spring in physics.

Junior John Senne feeds fish in Mr. Schoenfelder’s Biology II class.
Social science department plans semester courses

Although history classes have not made any drastic changes, the Social Science Department has plans for several new semester courses to be introduced next year. They are to be elective, similar in structure to English electives introduced this year.

Possible semester courses include modern political ideologies, Russian history, and human relations. Among the two semester classes to be offered are ethnic studies and recent American history.

JoElyn Christensen and Dianne Riggs report on a selected country during ancient history class.

Ellen Yanuck presides over the mock Constitutional Congress in Mr. Crenshaw’s first hour history class.
Mrs. Beaumont indicates chance of new courses

Mrs. Loma Beaumont, Math Department chairman, has indicated that the department is considering offering semester and quarter courses. Also under discussion is the possibility of a pre-algebra course for freshmen and upperclassmen who feel they are not ready for algebra.

Mrs. Loma Beaumont, chairman of the Math Department uses a distance graph to explain a word problem.
Typing students create, mimeograph original cards

Jim McLaughlin, in Mr. Francis' first hour typing class, learns how to use the ditto duplicating machine.

Central has approximately nine different subjects in the Business Department from which students may choose. One of these is typing. In typing this year students drew pictures that they mimeographed and made into Christmas cards. They also learned to run the copy machine and type manuscripts.

Mrs. Irene Bradshaw assists Debbie Bleich in making an adjusting entry into her Spencer Athletic Set.

Rodney Wilson, freshman, checks his typing speed on a timed writing problem.
Drivers Ed students learn winter safety precautions

Any students at least 15½ years old may register to take drivers education. Besides teaching safe driving techniques, Mr. John Anderson and Mr. Ray Walker explain how to maintain a car in both hot and cold weather. Students also learn to change tires and perform other safety checks on the car.

Mr. Anderson and Herb Steeby check the water in the battery of the drivers ed car before they begin driving.

Jana Noll checks to see if she has done all the necessary steps in the starting procedure before driving.
Juniors, seniors study to obtain electronics skills

At Hillyard Technical School, junior and senior girls, as well as boys, took advantage of the opportunity to receive training in many fields including data processing and electronics. Mr. Charles W. Thomas became the new vice-principal this year.
Shop classes build toboggan for group project

Steve Liechti, freshman, uses a compass at the drawing board in Mr. Robert Evans' mechanical drawing class.

Woodworking and general shop classes, under the direction of Mr. Robert Evans, tried something new this year. Groups of six or seven worked on group projects. The classes as a whole worked on a toboggan.

In the general metals class, Steve Hill and Bob Morton assemble duck decoys as part of an assignment.

Martin Rucker, freshman, clamps the trimming on his record cabinet.
Art Classes lend statues for play ‘Black Comedy’

With the increase in enrollment of students in art classes, the Art Department expanded with the use of two additional classrooms and the hiring of another teacher, Miss Cindy Weaver.

Members of the Art Department decorated the stage for coronation assemblies, made art work for “Black Comedy”, and decorated offices at Christmas time.
Pre-vocational classes acquire school apartment

Teresa Bartlett and Wendy Smith mix a batch of peanut brittle in Miss Wright’s home economic class.

Pre-vocational home economics, a new class, aims primarily at girls who will not go to college, but who will take up a career in the labor field.

Students learn housekeeping techniques and receive two credits for the two hour class.

Linda Dire and Debbie DeSpain prepare to mix a cake in Miss Mier’s sixth hour pre-vocational home economics.

Freshman Cindy White practices sewing in a zipper in Mrs. Elaine Derks’ home economics class.
Mr. Thomas Schneider directs the Girls' Glee Club in song during the student body Christmas assembly.

Mixed Choir uses theme

During fourth hour in Mixed Choir, Wayne Gnuschke and Scott Schneider practice a difficult number.

‘God of Our Fathers’ for first televised program

Dianne Casey helps Nancy Headricks with her choir robe.

Mr. Thomas Schneider directs the alternating choruses, Girls’ Glee Club, and Mixed Choir. All three groups sang at the annual Christmas assembly. Mixed Choir performed at East Hills during the Christmas season. One purpose of the choruses and the Glee Club is to train prospective members for Mixed Choir and later for Concert Choir.

Girls’ Glee Club gives a performance at the Christmas assembly under the direction of Mr. Tom Schneider.

Concert Choir entertains various clubs at Hotel

Mr. Gench, music instructor, directs Concert Choir in two songs during the Christmas program in the gym.

Concert Choir, under the direction of Mr. Marvin Gench, performed at the Hotel Roubidoux for such groups as the Lions Club and the Rotary Club. Here at Central they sang excerpts from a cantata entitled "Sing We Now of Christmas" for the student body at the annual Christmas assembly. Three of the members sang solo numbers.

During 5th period the Concert Choir practice daily breathing exercises before starting to sing.

Becky Tolo watches Jeff Barnes and Cherie Manuel as they put on robes before going with the Concert Choir to a singing engagement at the Hotel.

Stage Band accompanies Senior Variety Show cast

Mr. Duane Cunning shows the Christmas spirit with the help of Concert Band during the Christmas program.

Curt Lanham leads the pep band through the halls during homecoming week for the football game with Center.
in vaudeville production

Under the direction of Mr. Duane Cunning, Stage Band provided accompaniment for the Senior Variety Show and the spring All School Play, "Oliver."

Pep Band members played at pep assemblies and paraded the halls at Homecoming, trying to raise spirit and enthusiasm.

Pep Band practices "When the Saints Go Marching In" and "Victory Cry" before sixth hour pep assembly.

Dennis Dunlap, drum major, rehearses a routine to do with the band during halftime at the homecoming game.
Mimi Parisoff works to perfect the ending she is using for a baton routine for the marching band.

Central’s first squad of

Senior Greg Millsap rehearses on his trumpet for a solo to be played at the Autumn Queen coronation.

Newly-organized pompon girls, under the direction of Mrs. Schuyler, pause during a performance at a pep assembly.
Pompon girls perform at home basketball games

Mrs. Nancy Schuyler and Mr. Duane Cunning trained Indianettes for half time shows at home football games this year. The girls presented a different routine at each performance.

For basketball season, Mrs. Schuyler organized Central’s first pompon squad. This group, which performed at home games and pep assemblies, practiced three times a week learning movements to cheers.

Band members halt in a formation during half time of a football game and prepare to play a number.

During a football game at half time, Indianettes form a kick line in accompaniment with the marching band.
Sports

Inspired into action
young men and women
take
leaps
bounds
toward involvement
Taking a quick turn
with the idea of
competitive play
To wrestle around with
style and
undetermined power
The grace of trying moves
quickly toward
failure
success
Mad and chaotic rushes
toward the winning team.
Senior Russel Ellis, number 20, aids in blocking for George Blakley, senior, who evades a Benton player.

George Blakley attempts to receive a pass during a game that resulted in victory over the Benton Cardinals.

Delbert Wood and Stan Peterson stop a Center player.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Football Scoreboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBlond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
undefeated football season with Park Hill victory

Jeff Browne, number 84, receives the ball as number 21, John Williams, moves in to block off opponents.

Central's varsity football squad, coached by H. T. Muir, completed an undefeated season with honors. Seniors George Blakley and Doug Wood received All-State titles, as well as honorable mention All American.

Eight players, Doug Wood, Jeff Browne, Ritchie Manns, George Blakley, Randy Cox, Joe Spurgeon, Lee Dancer, and Del Wood, were awarded with All-District honors, and thirteen Indian varsity football players made the All-City line-up.

Senior Ronnie Jackson, number 40, dodges a tackle attempt by a Center player during the 1971 Homecoming game.

Central reserve football teams follow varsity

Central receiver Kevin Coyne, number 87, stretches to keep the ball from falling into an opponent's hands.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve Football Scoreboard</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juniors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hill</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBlond</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sophomores</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maur Hill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An on rushing opponent is halted by an Indian defender during one of Central's reserve football home games held at Noyes Field last fall.
squad with undefeated season

Under the direction of Mr. Charles Brock and Mr. Charles Blakley, the reserve football teams ended the 1971 season with an undefeated record.

Composed entirely of juniors, the members of this year's reserve squad will make up the varsity lineup next year. Since their freshman year, this year's squad members have been undefeated.

Sophomore Bill Looney, number 25, struggles to escape the grasp of an opponent in an attempt to score.

An opposing ball-cARRIER stumbles at a tackle attempt made complete by a Central football squad member.

Central freshmen boast undefeated football squad

Freshman Scott Peterson twists to receive a pass and complete a well executed play during a home game.

Central's freshmen, class of '75, followed in the footsteps of both the varsity and reserve football teams and completed the season undefeated, thus making it their third undefeated year.

This year's coaching staff, directed by Mr. Mack Clark, consisted of Randy Dedrickson, Steve Moore, and Joseph Schibi.

Martin Rucker latches on to an opponent ball-carrier in a successful attempt to keep him from scoring.

Scott Peterson carries the ball around the right end as fellow teammates block to clear his way.
C-Club projects include stationery, tumbler sales

Central's C-Club is an organization open to boys who have earned letters in any of the various sports offered by Central. The sponsor for the 1971-72 year was Coach Muir and president was Russ Ellis.

GAA girls receiving trophy honors were Gwen Ashbrook, Debbie Bullmaster, Nancy Geha, Cheri Williams, Mona Mayfield, and Maureen McGarrah.

Keith Johnson pays Harold Epps for three boxes of stationery being sold as a money raising project.

Varsity basketball team beats Benton by one point

Senior Jeff Browne leaps into the air for a clear shot as Tom Richmond prepares for a possible rebound.

At a home game, senior varsity team member Doug Wood blocks a pass to a Columbia Hickman player.

VARSITY BASKETBALL—Back row: Tom Richmond, Kurt Pfaff, Jeff Buschman, Jeff Browne, Doug Wood, Randy Reed, Dave Shipley. Front row: Paul Athens, Bob Blakley, Mark Mollus, Doug Wilson, George Blakley, John Williams, Lee Dancer.
in LeBlond Tournament

Lettermen Jeff Browne, Doug Wood, Lee Dancer, Dave Shipley, John Williams, and George Blakley returned to play varsity basketball this year. The team captured the LeBlond Tournament, putting Benton in second place.

In the Savannah Tournament, however, the tribe took second place due to a loss to Benton. Indians won the homecoming game against Columbia Hickman with a score of 71-75.

At the first city league game at Missouri Western, Jeff Browne makes an attempt to score against Benton.

Senior Dave Shipley practices a lay-up shot during the warm-up before the homecoming game with Hickman.
Freshmen capture fourth

Reserve members Bill Urquhart and Jeff Bushman keep their eyes on the ball as Bob Blakley attempts a basket.

Jeff Bushman catches a pass thrown to him while Bobby Blakley stands to one side and watches the ball.
Tomahawk Tourney

Central’s reserve basketball squad, coached by Jim Perry, plays in no tournaments but instead the coach sets up a schedule of games to be played.

Freshman basketball team once again took the first place trophy of the Tomahawk Tourney. This makes the fourth consecutive win since the beginning in 1969. The freshmen basketball teams, coached by Don Crank, have compiled a record of 40 wins until the team lost this year to LeBlond’s basketball team.

During the game with LeBlond, Rande Read, sophomore, shoots the basketball trying for two points.

Dave Gaardner, freshman, guards an opposing team member during a game held after school with Lafayette.
‘Camels’ take intramural football championship

During an intramural football game, Bob Power gets ready to throw a pass to another member of his team.

Intramural football, under the direction of Mr. Mike Pittman, is an after-school activity designed to provide Central boys with a constructive energy outlet. Any young man with a willing spirit, and who is not involved in varsity sport, may participate. Teams are organized, coached, and managed by the participants themselves.

Junior Ron Wrehe gets ready to catch a pass in the championship game against the South Hall Brothers.

Bob McCon, coach of the South Hall Brothers, surveys the line before the hike in an intramural football championship game against the Camels.
Steve Moore receives gymnastic coaching position

Gymnastic students work up routines to be performed before Coach Moore, the new gymnastics coach. Coach Moore grades the routines on how well the student plans and performs it. Students have a choice to perform on six pieces of equipment—balance beam, parallel bars, rings, side horse, trampoline, and uneven parallel bars—as well as on mats.

Susie Eveloff attempts a backflip with the assistance of Coach Moore during first hour gymnastics.

Lee Beauchamp prepares to execute a forward roll while Janet Spangler helps.

Darrel LaFollett completes a backflip on the trampoline while Mike Myers and Rex Jones act as spotters.
Randy Philippi tries to hold Greg Smith by using the "arm lever" hold.

Wrestlers rank first in West Platte Tournament

During wrestling practice, senior Joe Archdekin tries to throw junior Teddy Talbott with a "duck under" grip.

Central's wrestling team won the city championship as well as first place in the West Platte tournament. The varsity team defeated Maryville, last year's state champions, for the first time in Central's wrestling history. Wrestlers practiced every night after school, during the wrestling season, under the coaching of Mr. John Chavez and Mr. Steve Moore.

"Fireman's carry," used by Kevin Long on Jerry Gilliland, is one of the many holds wrestlers work to perfect.
Swim team holds district meet at new college pool

Swim team captured 4th place in the annual Van Horn relays this season. Under the direction of Coach William Mier, the team won 11 out of 12 meets they participated in.

Joe Hamilton set a new diving record with a point total of 250.15, breaking his old record of 168.90 set in 1971.

Various members of swim team practice racing to improve their speed, ability, and coordination.

Dan Wenz, senior member of the swim team, prepares to dive during an after school session at the YMCA.

Four swim team members practice racing dives after school at the YMCA.
Indian cindermen capture 1971 City Track Title

An exuberant Craig Hutton, junior, breaks through the finish line to take first place in the 220 yard dash event at the city meet held at Noyes Field.

Senior Tony Tibbitts hands off the baton to Joe Henderson during the mile relay at the city meet.

Senior Ernest Hawkins demonstrates the hurdling form that helped him become Central's high point man for 1971.
for fourth straight year

Under an able coaching staff directed by Mr. John Chavez, the Central cindermen finished the 1971 track season with an impressive record. The Central varsity and reserve teams took first place at the city track meet with 96 and 111 points, respectively. Central has won the city title 33 times since 1922.

Other important Indian victories included taking first place at the state indoor qualifying meet and qualifying eight men to go on to the state meet.

Junior Bill Green displays the fine skill and precise timing required by pole vaulters to clear the bar.

Kelly Carle, senior, demonstrates superb form at the 1971 city track meet as he heaves the shot put.
Central varsity team acquires sub-district honors

Marshall McNeily slides in to home plate as the catcher for the opposing team attempts to tag him out.

Tom Bachman prepares to catch the ball during an evening game.

Ronnie Jackson drops on the bag at third base to tag out a sliding opponent from Van Horn during a home game at the City Stadium.
for 1971 baseball season

Central set a record in St. Joseph baseball upon winning the Sub-District Baseball Championship by defeating North Kansas City, 2 to 1. No other team from the St. Joseph School System has ever advanced to district play-offs.

Mike McClure, Mike Munsell, Nick Howard, Harold Harden and Mark Mills made up the pitching squad which led Central's baseball team to a 4 and 11 win-lose record.

Mike Munsell prepares to hurl the ball towards home plate during one of the away night games.

Ronnie Jackson steps on the second base and heads for third in hopes of reaching there ahead of the ball.

Marshall McNeily grounds a ball during one of Central's home games at the St. Joseph City Stadium.
Central tennis team ends season with 12-2 score

Brad Losson, all district netter, displays his ability to maneuver under strenuous pressure from his opponent.

Central's netman squad ended the 1970-71 season with a successful 12-2 record and a victory at the district tennis meet. Coached by Mr. Ron Selkirk, three members succeeded in making it to state.

Brad Losson, Central's top player and three year winner of the district tennis meet, qualified for state competition along with Don Norton and Pat Cargill, Central's undefeated double match players.

Senior Bob Ford serves the ball to his waiting opponent during one of many inter-team practice sessions.

Pat Cargill and Don Norton demonstrate the teamwork that won them the district title in the doubles section.
Jim Squires, senior varsity golfer, prepares to hit the ball onto the green during a practice game.

Coach Jim Perry and Steve Nikes pause for a minute to inspect the head of a club before an important game.

Central golfers rank third in state, first in district

Since becoming an all-school sport, the size of the golf team has steadily increased. In 1960, the team consisted of only four members. Today it has eleven members.

Under direction of Coach Perry, the team placed first at City Meet with Doug Wilson, Steve Henton, Jim Squires, and Craig Smith leading.

Dave Shipley and Craig Smith observe Doug Wilson trying to putt the ball into the cup during a practice game.

Senior Jim Squires observes as Doug Wilson and Steve Weston, seniors, line up a putt during golf practice.
Mrs. Baker watches as two girls attempt to tip the ball toward a teammate to start the game.

Cary Briscoe and Jose Chavez jump for a rebound as Cathy Elardo watches in hopes Josie will get the ball.

Several girls in Miss Butler’s sixth hour class move to avoid a ball thrown during a game of bombardment.
new co-ed class program

Co-ed gym classes started this year in an effort to conserve space. Integrated teams proved successful in various sports.

Students also began studying health as a regular part of the P.E. curriculum.

Kevin King demonstrates to the sixth hour gym class how to correctly do the straddle jump on the side horse.

Kevin King started a back roll out of a shoulder stand during one of Coach Chavez's gym classes.

While learning wrestling in gym class, Mike Bailey and Dan Vandeveer await the signal for starting.
Mary Schockweiler wins third

Dawnelle Marquardt hits the volleyball over the net to Toni Rivera and Nancy Geha who prepare to spike the ball to Dawnelle and Maureen McGarrah.

Sophomore Sally Steeb demonstrates the diving form which she used during the GAA diving competition held at the Y.W.C.A. swimming pool.

Gretchen Ness, junior, displays backstroke which helped her win the GAA swimming championship held at the Y.W.C.A.
ping pong championship

"Change" was one of the key words in GAA this past year. Among the changes, the most prominent occurred with the removal of two of the sports. Flag football replaced archery this year because of the need for a team sport instead of an individual sport. Ping pong was also dropped due to a lack of time.

Senior Liz Hunt returns the ping pong ball across the net while Mary Schockweiler stands to one side.

Paula Frye, sophomore, practices the running broad jump, one of the events she won during track competition.

Sophomore Paula Frye pitches the softball to batter Debby Higdon while Kathy Aladeen catches and Pat Lipira acts as umpire for the game.
Patty Blanton prepares to deliver the ball and collect individual bowling points for her GAA record.

During badminton game Dianne Withrow watches the opponents while her partner Sue Hogan returns the birdie.

Sports classes encourage

Jody Acord, Lola Chavez, Lynn Lucas, Karen Reardon, and Pam Nold practice before a GAA basketball game.
interschool competition

GAA has added several new sports days to the schedule this year. Sports days involve girls from different high schools in one day tournaments of either basketball or volleyball. In addition to the tournaments, GAA also holds classes after school to enable the girls to improve their games and also to teach them new techniques.

Diane Withrow’s flag football team practices a scrimmage for after-school GAA games when they will compete with other teams for the championship.
GAA members elect Gwen Ashbrook as president

Vicki Jones tries to sell the remaining directories to Nancy Geha, Debby Higdon, or Denise Fountain.

GAA board members went to classrooms again this year and sold all but one of the 1000 copies of the GAA School Directory.

GAA awarded letters to twenty-four girls and pins to twelve. Only seven senior girls received trophies—a decrease in the number from last year.

Members of the GAA championship bowling team watch as team captain Leslie McBane prepares to bowl.

Senior Karen Reardon takes her turn batting during the annual GAA play day.
GAA sponsors, Mrs. Baker, Miss Dunham, and Miss Butler, rest after sliding down the hill.

Freshman girls enjoy refreshments at the annual GAA Tea after being introduced to members of the GAA Board.

Janet Brown, junior, attempts to return the tennis ball while her partner Dianne Withrow watches.
Cadet Kip Wilson receives the Superior Cadet Award, one of the many honors the ROTC cadet is eligible for.

First Brigade seizes top

Major E. F. Roff presents Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Craig Hayes with the LTC Venn award at the 1971 review.

Central's Honor Guard marches with precision at the 44th Annual ROTC Review held Saturday, March 27, 1971, at the St. Joseph City Auditorium.
award at annual review

Junior ROTC is once again an elective after having been mandatory for sophomores for the past twelve years. Sergeant Major Charles Morgan and Sergeant First Class Robert Kidwell, instructors, agree the change has been a most successful one, as classes are moving more rapidly and instructors are able to spend more time with the individual cadet.

Cadet Private First Class David Challener assumes the correct position used by rifle team members.

Dr. Gerald Troester presents Cadet Sergeant Mark Roupe with the Best-Drilled Cadet Award at the review.

Indian Drum and Bugle Corp, a newly formed ROTC activity, rehearses for one of the many public presentations to be given during the school year.
Federal inspectors return ROTC

Sergeants Harold Reeder, sophomore, and Gary Rinard, junior, rehearse for the Rifle-Spin-and Toss, a precision drill performed by the Honor Guard.

Junior Cadets Rick Williams and Doug Smith direct traffic at one of the school functions through the year.

Cadet SFC J.R. Perkins, Cadet Captain Richard Gilgour, and Major William A. Shunk inspect Able Company.
Honor Star to 1st Brigade

Spring ROTC inspections have awarded the 1st Brigade with the Honor Star, an award given only to ROTC units that excel the standards set by the Federal Government.

Under direction of Sergeants Charles Morgan and Robert Kidwell, Central's ROTC was inspected for competence in areas of discipline and appearance.

Cadet Marla Martin observes as Barb Younger carefully aims in hopes of improving her score on the range.

Dennis Wiedner, junior, observes respect for superior officers as he salutes 2nd Lieutenant David Wiedner.

Seniors Rick Wallace and Bill Crotty reassemble a rifle after a routine inspection to insure safety, precision, and cleanliness for the next user.
Organizations

Copying the already formed
nature of society
there are seen
people joining
together
in idea
intelligence and
creativity
People: youth
striving for their one
main goal
getting involved with
others while simultaneously
defending their purpose
Senate holds Christmas Fair to buy heart scanner

Richard Pope raises his hand to be recognized before the Student Senate.

Larry Litvak listens while David Meyer brings before the Senate a question concerning the constitution.

Bill Miller and Heidi Hinton get donated items ready to take to East Hills to be sold at the Christmas Fair.
for area public schools

Student Senate held a Christmas Fair at the East Hills Community Room. Profits from the fair went towards the purchase of a heart scanner to be used by the St. Joseph School District.

Throughout the year, officers Myron Luikart, Phil Beard, Stephanie Remington, and Lisa Ray, with help from class senators and officers planned dances, money-making projects, and assemblies.

Vice President Phil Beard addresses students with a campaign speech to gain votes in the election of 1971.

Jeb Blakely and Connie Burnett steady the ladder while Myron Luikart and Robin Nelson hang a campaign poster.

Officers Phil Beard, vice president; Stephanie Remington, secretary; and Lisa Ray, treasurer look on as President Myron Luikart calls a Student Senate meeting to order.
Student Senate holds rap sessions after school

Senior senators Beth Lau, Doug Day, and Craig Smith listen and participate during a senate meeting.

Judy Peterson reads Student Senate minutes in home rooms as one of her obligations as a class senator.

Class senators participate at Student Senate meetings by voicing opinions on topics discussed.
BSU sponsors spring play entitled ‘Possum Hunt’

Mr. Hamilton Henderson organized the Black Student Union last year. The organization’s goal is to give Blacks pride in their heritage. Membership extends to all students, but officers must have a 2.0 grade average.

BSU has sponsored dances, a skating party to help a student severely injured in a hunting accident, and produced a play and an assembly to enlighten students.
Office staff increases with freshman office addition

Annex library assistant, Janet Drummond, checks out a book for a student as one of her many duties.

Student office workers volunteer free hours to help the administration. During the course of the year students learn to record tardies, accept phone calls, and type out absentee slips. They also run errands for various office personnel.

Student library workers straighten shelves, check out, mend, and put away books. They also write and send out notices on over-due books.

Debbie Dannen and Delbert Wood, student office workers, record first hour tardies on permanent records.

Mary Ann Gerhardt, office assistant, files mail and notices in teachers' boxes.
Students work free time assisting administration

Members of stage crew met every day second and third hours. During this time they learned to operate the lights and sound equipment. Also they learned how to produce special effects necessary for some assemblies. Students in the cafeteria gave up their fourth hour class to work. Their jobs varied from selling milk and ice cream to washing dishes and scraping plates. Some also helped count the tickets collected.
Forum Club sponsors registration drive for voters

Ritchie Manns pushes "roller ref" Dave Shipley across the court at senior-faculty basketball game.

In 1971, Forum Club gained two new sponsors, Mr. James Crenshaw and Mrs. Ruth Newhart. Students now accept the responsibility of instigating and organizing their own projects. These projects included a drive to get all voters to register for the coming elections.

Senior Leadership Club, sponsored by Mrs. Ruth Newhart and Mr. Burton Dunbar, initiated 35 new members. They sponsored the annual senior-faculty game and helped orient the freshman.

Forum Club sponsor Mrs. Ruth Newhart carries on a discussion with Brent Powers and Jeanne Koch.

Girl members of Senior Leadership Club provide half time entertainment at senior-faculty basketball game.
Scott, Wilcox win national honors for debate team

Ellen Wilcox, winner of the American Legion Oratorical Contest, and Bruce Scott, winner of the Voice of Democracy, reflect on their experiences.

Mr. Mike Pittman and Mr. Charles McLaughlin sponsored a new ping-pong club this year. Gnip Gnop members met every day after school to practice for upcoming tournaments. These include an interclub tourney, a final championship tournament, and an open tournament for all students and faculty.

Forensics, also sponsored by Mr. Mike Pittman, participated in local and district competition. For state competition they produced a one act play.

Various members of Chess Club try to out-maneuver their partners as sponsor, Mr. Donald Castle watches.

Murray Williams returns the ping-pong ball while his partner, Doug Day, stands by waiting for his turn.
Science Club cleans up Central’s campus

Math Club initiated new members in October. At meetings held every three weeks members worked and solved a specific mathematical theory or problem and then discussed the advantages and disadvantages of the problem.

Science Club sponsored a campus and area cleanup. Besides cleaning up Central’s campus, they picked up trash at the City Stadium and parkway area. Club members shared such other activities as a field trip to Squaw Creek and Christmas caroling at Green Acres.

Mr. David Stouffer, Math Club sponsor, helps explain a math problem to members with the use of a diagram.

Math Club members listen attentively to their sponsor at a meeting held at the home of Mary Ann Gerhardt.
Brush and Pencil trims holiday tree at Art Gallery

Brush and Pencil members Ellen Yanuck, Laurie Douglas, and Cathy Comley silk screen a poster in art class.

Twenty-six seniors became members of Quill and Scroll. Mrs. Florence McCoy, sponsor, Miss Marilyn McCoun, and Mrs. Irene Bradshaw approved the members. The 26 seniors served on either the Outlook or Wakitan staff, and ranked in the upper one-third in their class.

Brush and Pencil Club members decorated one of the "Trees of Christmas" at the Albrecht Art Gallery with stained glass ornaments. Members, sponsored by Mrs. Jane Voss, also did much of the set design for the school plays.

Heather Clardy and Mark Roupe prepare to initiate Kris Akard into Brush and Pencil Club as members watch.

Language clubs take

Craig Smith and Lisa Ray watch as Nancy Gouge attempts to break a pinata at the annual Spanish Club Christmas party.

Various Spanish Club members sing carols around the main hall Christmas tree.

Several members of French Club provide the can-can as entertainment during the annual French Club Banquet.
part in foreign customs through banquets, parties

President Brent Powers and secretary Gretchen Ness discuss the minutes of a previous German Club meeting.

Latin Club collected can goods during the Thanksgiving season to donate to the East Side Rotary Club. In December, the club held a Saturnalina party where all members dressed in traditional Saternalia dress. Latin Club introduced Latin I members to the organization at the annual Latin Banquet, where Latin I students serve as slaves.

In addition to singing around the tree at Central, French Club went candle-light caroling at the PEO and Noyes homes at Christmas time. The club held the traditional French Banquet in March.

Latin Club officers Jeanne Koch, Claudia Joffe, Paul Lyons, and Robbie Madgett discuss club activities.

Robbie Madgett, Latin Club president, goes over some notes taken by the secretary at a past meeting.
FTA members donate service to Head Start

Junior Achievement, formed to prepare students for business careers of today, consisted of twelve companies under the direction of Mr. Edward Nels. The majority of the companies dealt with production. However, this year JA added research and bookkeeping firms as well.

Distributive Education Club of America, a state and national organization, sold plastic toy animals as a money-making project. Mr. Larry Marrs, sponsor, formed the club specifically for those seniors in need of jobs.

Future Teachers of America Club emphasized special education this year. Miss Mary Hash, sponsor, arranged for professionals in various fields of special education to speak before the club. At meetings, members discussed such topics as speech therapy, counseling, and teaching below average students.
Hi-Y holds mock trial; Y-Teens join for world fellowship dinner

Y-Teens sponsored a world fellowship dinner for all Central Y-Teen girls. Each club represented a different country and prepared a foreign dish for the dinner. Individual clubs planned their own activities. However, all Y-Teen clubs joined together to sell candy bars to help finance the Cinderella Ball.

Hi-Y members participated in a mock congress held in Jefferson City. Each member could choose to be a senator or representative. They met, passed bills, and carried out other parliamentary procedures.

Junior Hi-Y members Kevin Coyne, Dave Tolo, and Clint Mooney work on evidence for mock trial.
NHS honors 80 juniors, seniors

Jim Trout hands David Meyer a candle of initiation at annual NHS assembly.

in special candlelighting ceremony held in April

Mr. Frank Baker congratulates Candy Castle and Craig Smith on gaining admission into National Honor Society.

National Honor Society tapped thirty juniors and fifty seniors on April 4, 1971. After the tapping ceremony, the old members gave a reception for the initiates at the Francis Street United Methodist Church.

Initiates became members at a special assembly on April 22. At noon, the society gave a banquet honoring new members at Hotel Robidoux. NHS members and faculty selected pledges on the basis of scholarship, leadership, and service.

Jim Trout and Richard Koch lead senior members to stage at the beginning of the N.H.S. initiation ceremony.
Album

Watching the freshmen turn
to seniors
developing through
four stages of
intellect
we feel the mistakes
good and bad
We notice the change of
human emotions; small
grow large
We see and understand
the blunders and shame
suddenly
miraculously
shockingly
reappear as
assets to human achievement
Bob Pumphrey, Jim Summers counsel 660 frosh

Freshman counselors Mr. Jim Summers and Mr. Bob Pumphrey conduct interviews with students and parents. Together parents, students, and counselors schedule tentative classes for the coming years. The counselors not only schedule classes but give occupational information, advice concerning personal problems, and suggestions on how to cope with problems during school years. With the counselors' advice the student can secure information to obtain a place in their chosen work.

Pete Cargill, president; Steve Poe, vice-president; Becky Sarris, secretary; and Coral Thacker, treasurer participate in school activities as class officers. Nine freshman senators serve on different committees on the Student Senate. Other opportunities for involvement for freshmen include GAA, Y-Teens, Hi-Y, and the Student Senate.

Lisa Ray orders Coral Thacker, Pete Cargill, Steve Poe, and Becky Sarris to clean Indian head after walking on it.
Art I Brush & Pencil Club admits fifteen freshmen
GAA Board sponsors inforamatory tea
in September for 322 freshmen, new girls

Cawley, Brian
Chapman, Kathy
Chase, Rodney
Chipps, Dennis
Chrystie, Dale

Christy, Jim
Clardy, Mark
Clark, Eugene
Clay, Sue
Clemmons, Kathy

Coffman, Kim
Cogdill, Billy
Combs, Craig
Conner, Libby
Conroy, Steve
Cook, Wayne

Cooper, Jerry
Cornelius, Cindy
Cornelius, Susan
Coulter, Vanda
Cox, Glenda
Coy, DaNel

Coy, Waynette
Cramer, Roger
Crandell, Karen
Crist, Cherie
Crist, Jimmie
Crossfield, Terri
Freshman band practices for halftimes
under direction of Mr. Duane Cunning
Freshmen gain information from Senior

Theresa Graham pins bias tape to an apron she is making.

Griffin, Paul
Griffin, Steve

Grissom, Janice
Grover, Annette

Grunwald, Lori
Guenther, Glen

Haden, Joe
Hall, Pam

Hanks, Greg
Hansen, Chris

Hanson, Carolyn
Harbord, Gina

Harding, Brenda
Hargis, Janet

Harman, Christine
Harper, Judy
Leadership Club through “Indian Guide”

Harris, Debbie
Hartley, Jeanice
Hartman, Terry
Hawman, Dana
Hays, Johnny
Hays, Martha

Hayes, Roxyann
Haynes, Ricky
Hazelwood, Charles
Heald, Mike
Heath, Carolyn
Hendrix, Lynn

Hendrix, Mike
Hendrix, Tammy
Herbison, Randy
Hersh, Steve
Hertz, Jacque
Heumader, Dorothy

Hiemsoth, Chris
Higgins, Robin
Highfield, Debbie
Hill, Brenda
Hill, Suzy

Himberger, Jody
Hines, Kem
Hockaday, Joanne
Hockaday, John
Hoecker, Carla

Hojnacki, Sylke
Holley, Mary
Holliday, Jennifer
Homan, Jim
Horsman, Tom
Howe, Kevin

Huber, Janis
Hughes, Kathy
Humphrey, Mark
Hunter, Mary
Hupp, Bennie
Hurst, Nanette

Idlet, Scott
Ivey, Elizabeth
Jackson, Jim
Jackson, Johnny
Jacobs, Kelly
James, Paula
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President Pete Cargill visits freshman
homerooms to urge spirit at pep assemblies

Lawhon, Gary
Lawrence, Leslie
Lee, Charley
Leedy, Dana
Leeson, Dennis
Leflet, Robert

Leinback, Jenny
Lemmon, Ricky
Leonardo, Janet
Lewis, Cindy
Lewis, Harold
Lewis, Paul

Lewis, Sylva
Liechti, Steve
Linn, Gary
Lindsay, Janet
Lipira, Terri
Loar, Debbie

Logsdon, Debbie
Long, Brenda
Long, Jane
Lossen, Barry
Loyd, Janice

Lucas, Janet
Luedtke, Barb
Lueker, Janice
Lukenbill, Roger
Lux, Gary

Macon, Darla
Madget, Mary
Magee, Paula
Majeski, Pam
Marcum, Marlene
Mason, Gloria

Maugh, Mark
Maupin, Rita
McBee, Jack
McClanahan, John
McDaniel, Cindee
McDaniels, Bill

McDonald, Mike
McDowell, Denise
McDowell, Dennis
McGarrah, Susan
McGinnis, Linda
McNutt, Steve
Charles Stendebach uses a hand plane for the purpose of leveling a board during Mr. Evans' sixth hour class.

Class of '75 elects nine senators to serve

Meadows, Jan
Meadows, Marilee
Means, Kathy
Mejia, Rita
Mettenbrink, Dianna

Meyer, Geri
Meyer, Norma
Meysers, Molly
Miller, David
Miller, Nancy

Miller, Nina
Miller, Renia
Miller, Rhonda
Miller, Susan
Mitchell, Bill
Moody, Charlotte

Moore, Bob
Moore, Randy
Moppin, Billy
Morgan, Bruce
Morris, Cindy
Morris, Glen

Morrow, Karen
Morrow, Sharon
Morton, Bob
Morton, Randy
Moser, Gayle
Mosiman, Patty
as student government representatives
Freshmen choose M.A.S.H., Today's
Voices as most popular English courses

Schober, Gerri
Schoenlaub, Susan
Schwader, Jeanne
Scott, Mark
Seever, Jon
Seelam, Mike
Sewell, Dee
Shackleford, Patti
Sharpe, Kim
Shaw, Peggy
Sheridan, Peggy
Sherwood, Joel
Shorte, Kathy
Simpson, Patti
Simpson, Susan
Sindt, Tammy
Sloane, Cindy

Smalley, Mike
Smith, Kenneth
Smith, Linda
Smith, Marcie
Smith, Wendy
Snodgrass, Galen
Soethout, Keith
Solonczyk, David
Sorebo, Pam
Spencer, Tony

Sproat, Richard
Stains, Rosetta
Stallard, Julia
Starbakken, Anita
Steele, Lynn
Stegman, Shawn
Steinacker, John
Stendebach, Charlie
Stewart, Howard
Stewart, Steve
Still, Natalie
Summerford, Dan
Summers, Gail
Supple, Patricia
Swartz, Terri
Sweet, Mary Ann
Swenson, Jim
Swenson, Layth
Gym classes select, debate varied health

Turner, Jack
Vale, John
Vandelicht, John
Van Meter, Jocella
Vaughn, Nancy

Venable, Debbie
Vineyard, Jean
Vogel, Terry
Voss, Hank
Wales, Nadine

Ward, Jeff
Walker, Dale
Walker, Eric
Wallace, Ed
Ward, Dana
Watson, Ric

Weaver, Lucia
Webber, Jody
Wheeler, Elvis
Webster, Dan
Weldon, Jordan
Wertz, Tom

Weyer, Rhonda
White, Carl
White, Cindy
White, David
White, Penny
White, Renee
curriculum to obtain graduation credit
Class of '74 loses 49 students since last year.

For their first class project, the Sophomore Class sponsored a bake sale at East Hills. The proceeds from the bake sale were donated to the Christmas fair. The Class of '74 also sponsored the annual Sophomore Class Bundle Day in the spring. Centralites brought usable clothes, toys, appliances, and furniture to school to donate to the Goodwill Industries.

Coach Brock and Blakley organized a football team of eighteen sophomore boys. The team played three games and were victorious throughout the season by defeating Maur Hill, Park Hill, and Savannah.

Steve Thornton listens as Miss Hash, sophomore counselor, discusses the advantages and credits of English courses.

Pat Lipira, Mark Hampton, and Judy Gibbs admire the class ring Lee Ann Remington has ordered from Mr. Rooney.
Coaches schedule sophomore games for football
School board returns ROTC program

Mike Johnson demonstrates correct way to bisect angles.

Blair, Linda
Blake, Karen

Blanc, Larry
Blank, Ron

Blanton, Debbie
Blanton, Peggy

Blessing, Debbie
Blevins, Mary

Block, Marc
Blodgett, Susan

Blunt, Patricia
Bodde, JoAnn

Bodde, Pam
Bohn, Terry

Bolich, Debbie
Bottorff, Kurt
to elective position after twelve years

Bowen, Dennis
Bowen, Ernice
Boyd, Elise
Brand, Carla
Bray, Jan
Bristow, Bob

Brock, Tim
Broeker, Kathy
Bromley, Jim
Brower, Danny
Brower, Dinah
Brown, Carol

Brown, Lynda
Brown, Lynn
Brown, Vicki
Burger, Amy
Burgett, Greg
Burnett, Janet

Burton, Candy
Bushman, Jeff
Butner, Debbie
Butts, Debbie
Caddell, Mike

Callis, Steve
Campbell, Kim
Cane, Merle
Carlock, Pam
Carpenter, David

Casey, Dave
Casey, Dianne
Challener, David
Chambers, Jackie
Chapman, John
Chappell, Richard

Chavez, Barb
Chavez, Josie
Christensen, Jo Elyn
Clark, Bob
Clark, Dave
Clark, Debbie

Clark, Sheila
Clinton, J.R.
Coate, Bruce
Cochran, Candy
Coder, Cheryl
Coffman, Larry
Class of '74 elects Mark Hampton as

Cruse, Mark
Cundiff, Cathy
Cunning, Nina
Curtin, Raymond
Cutberth, Cindy

Daily, Terri
Danford, Danny
David, Mike
Davies, Denise
Davis, Janice

Davis, Linda
Davis, Tom
Deaton, Cherie
Degenhardt, Jill
Dempsey, Diane
Derry, Leslie

Dickens, Diane
Diven, Debbie
Dodd, Rick
Dodge, Leasa
Donaldson, Keith
Dorzeiwer, Nancy

Downing, Leland
Drake, Roberta
Draut, Pam
Dunivent, Gayle
Dunn, Sandy
Edmondson, Kathy
president, Pat Lipira as vice-president
Student body elects Meier, Gibbs

Goff, Randy
Grace, Connie
Gray, Karen
Gray, Paul
Griffin, David

Guinn, Dean
Gummig, Cheryl
Hass, Cindy
Hampton, Mark
Hane, Rick

Hanke, Joe
Hansen, Karen
Harris, Julie
Hart, Bill
Hart, Paul
Hatten, Rick

Hawkins, Joe
Hawkins, Mike
Hawman, Leslie
Haynes, Ben
Hayward, Deanna
Headrick, Nancy

Hecimovic, Cathy
Hefner, Lisa
Heiderich, Georgette
Heitman, Doug
Hellerich, John
Hendricks, Linda
to cheerleading squad of 1971-72 season

Hendrix, Brent
Herbison, Robbin
Hern, Nancy
Hernandez, Anita
Hesemeyer, Bob
Hicks, Virginia

Higdon, Debby
Hill, Ronnie
Hillebrand, Kathy
Hinton, Heidi
Hoffman, Pat
Holland, Mary

Horner, Janet
Housh, Mike
Howard, Mike
Howard, Paula
Hubbard, Jon
Hueser, Robert

Hughes, April
Hughes, Dara
Hume, Susan
Humphreys, Bill
Hutcherson, Belinda

Hutchison, Thelma
Jackson, Denise
Jackson, Jon
Jackson, Ramona
Jacobs, Jeanie

James, Matt
Jefferies, Cindy
Jeffers, Charles
Jenkins, Jeff
Jennings, Teresa
Jiminez, Cathy

Johnson, Diane
Johnson, Ellyn
Johnson, Mary
Johnson, Mike
Jones, Brenda
Jones, Rex

Jones, Roger
Jones, Terri
Justice, Mark
Justus, Francis
Kahlstorf, Norman
Kapp, Donald
GAA chooses Paula Frye as member
of Atchison Play-Day Court of Honor

Martson, Rick
Matthews, Rick
Mayer, Mike
Mayers, Barbara
McAndrew, John

McCall, Rex
Mc Clintic, Melody
McDowell, Rhonda
McEnaney, Debbie
McKee, John

McPhail, Louise
McQueen, Ricky
Meakins, Susan
Meier, Margo
Meierhofer, Lora
Meisner, Chris

Melkowski, Yvonne
Menschick, Mary
Meyer, Dan
Michaels, Debbie
Midgley, Drexel
Millenbruch, Louis

Miller, Cathy
Miller, Flip
Miller, Jerry
Miller, Jim
Miller, Linda
Miller, Mike
Tim Farrell leads '71 cross-country team

Myers, Linda
Myers, Pam
Myers, Ted
Neighbors, Ralph
Nelson, Greta
Nelson, Lori
Newton, Nancy
Nichols, Bruce
Nickell, Kirby
Nikes, Jim
Noblet, Robert
Noll, Janna

Norton, Janet
Noyes, Phyllis
O'Dell, Shauna
Olson, Ron
Optican, Julie
Oswald, Janice

Overby, Pat
Paden, Doug
Painter, Sally
Parker, Wes
Parnell, Mike

Patrick, Cathy
Payne, Ronnie
Peek, Debbie
Pena, Ernie
Pence, Dee

Peregrine, Randy
Perez, Leslie
Petitt, Kathy
Phillippe, Don
Phillippe, Pam
Pinson, Pam

Polaski, Lee Ann
Pool, Jamie
Powell, Steve
Power, Joyce
Powers, Patty
Pratt, Lori

Puett, Karen
Puppel, Tom
Quinn, James
Ragsdale, Dennis
Rasmussen, Chris
Rawlings, Richard
as only sophomore returning letterman

Dana Hendrix and Randy Morton stand at attention while Patrick McGaugh raises the flag during morning reveille.

Miller, Pam
Miller, Sam

Million, Tom
Minor, Julia

Moffet, Beth
Moore, Candance

Moore, Peggy
Moore, Roger

Moore, Steve
Morgan, Mike

Morris, Randy
Morrow, Anne

Munsell, Mark
Myers, Bill

Myers, Gary
Myers, Judy
Sophomores acquire ‘Spirit Jug’ at pep
assembly before game with Center High
Sophomore Class sponsors bake sale at

Teresinski, Chad
Thom, Nancy
Thomas, Chris
Thomas, Joe
Thomas, Larry

Thompson, Pat
Thompson, Tommy
Thornton, Steve
Till, Joan
Till, Larry

Tilton, Greg
Tinkey, Dean
Tolliver, Madeline
Triplet, Sue
Turner, Lou Ann
Turner, Vickie

Tymson, Cindy
Underwood, Judy
Underwood, Wayne
Ussary, Cindy
Vandever, Danny
Vanvickle, Mel

Vey, Robert
Viestenz, Steve
View, Dominique
View, Patrick
Vineyard, Ginny
Voltmer, Fred
East Hills as first money-making project

Vugamott, Pam
Waldier, Joyce
Wales, Barbara
Watson, Hugh
Wayman, Steve
Webb, Danny
Webber, Leanne
Weddington, David
Weeden, Stan
Weeks, Nan
Weeks, Pam
Wells, Shawn
Wells, Susan
Wertin, Mickey
Westmoreland, Linda
Whaley, Cindy
White, Kenny
White, Trenace

Whitmore, Deanna
Whitten, Laura
Whittington, Linda
Widner, Candy
Willhite, Kathy

Williams, Carolyn
Williams, Christa
Williams, Karen
Williams, Pete
Willis, Bob

Wilson, Deana
Wilson, Debbie
Wilson, Pam
Wilson, Robby
Windsor, Paula
Wolfe, Karen

Womack, Carmen
Wood, Charmaine
Woodbury, Diane
Woolery, David
Woolridge, Cathy
Wyckoff, Mike

Yarnell, Carol
Yates, Kelly
Young, Curt
Younger, Glen
Ytell, Sharon
Zuluowski, Cathy
Paul Athens boosts the sale of Color Day items with a sales pitch to Kathy Comley, Debbie Dannen, and Bob Power.

Class of 1973 honors Paul Athens with presidency

Centralites and other faculty members faced the burden of battling the “junior-peddlers” on Friday mornings during football and basketball season. Besides the weekly sale of pep ribbons, class officers Paul Athens, Bob Power, Kathy Comley, and Debbie Dannen, with the assistance of class counselor, Mrs. Pertain, organized Color Day for Homecoming Week. With money from these sales and other projects, the Junior Class financed the Junior-Senior Prom.

In the midst of raising money for the Prom and attending classes, the juniors played an important role in Student Senate elections. Members of the Junior Class vied for the four Student Body Offices, while others signed up to run for Student Senate representatives. Still other juniors found interest in supporting candidates by attending campaign meetings.

Mrs. Jane Pertain checks Junior Class schedules as she and Randy Sharp organize student conferences.
Juniors demonstrate spirit by taking ‘Boo Award’
Mr. Pittman chooses Casey Meyers for

Busey, Gail
Butler, Curtis
Buzzard, Rick
Byford, Joann
Cahow, Karen

Campbell, Brian
Canter, Kenneth
Canter, Sharon
Cargill, Sarah
Carriger, Bill

Carstensen, Mark
Carter, Dave
Cary, Gwen
Challener, Bill
Chambers, Anita
Chiles, Marcia

Chipps, Julie
Chistians, Marcia
Ciolek, Marilyn
Clardy, Heather
Claycomb, Larry
Clayton, Larry

Coate, Dave
Coder, Chuck
Cogdill, Debbie
Coll, Rita
Coker, Mark
Combs, Charles
student director of fall All-School Play

Combs, Robert
Combs, Roger
Comley, Kathy
Compton, Jackie
Compton, Mary

Cook, Bobbie
Cook, Colleen
Corken, Amy
Corken, Ann
Cornelius, Cary

Courtin, Chris
Cox, Randy
Coyne, Kevin
Craig, Becky
Creviston, Tim
Crouch, Bob

Cryer, Barb
Daily, Richard
Daise, Suan
Dale, Steve
Daniels, Steve
Dannen, Debbie

Dannen, Patty
Dattilo, Mary Ann
Davis, Adrian
Davis, Pam
Deal, Nancy
Deal, Vicki
Richmond, Nikes share responsibilities

Dorweiler, Joe
Doss, Roobin
Douglas, Laurie
Drennen, Terry
Drowns, Mark

DuCharme, Carol
Duffy, Jean
Duncan, Tommy
Duncan, Twyla
Duncan, Wilson

Dunlap, Glenda
Dykes, Terry
Eahrhart, Danny
Ebert, John
Edelmann, Jeff

Elkins, George
Enlard, Connie
Eseley, Missy
Estes, Rhonda
Euler, Bill
Eveloff, Susan

Farmer, Robert
Farrar, Kathy
Fenner, Jamie
Fenner, Jim E.
Filbert, Lisa
Filloon, Jacqui
of being 2nd, 3rd string quarterbacks

Gilpin, Tony
Girner, Margaret
Glasbrenner, Ken
Gnuschke, Kathy
Good, Tom
Gouge, Jim
Grace, Edward
Green, Allen
Green, Bill
Green, Ken

Gregory, John
Gregory, Robert
Griffin, Jolene
Griffin, Linda
Grunt, Glenda
Groenke, Dave
Guiden, Darnel Kim
Guinn, Becky
Gummiag, Annette
Gupton, Robyn
Habeeb, Bill
Hackett, Leah

Hall, Paula
Hamilton, Lexie
Hamilton, Steve
Hann, Jackie
Hansen, Jeanine
Harbord, Janet
Hartig, Martin
Hartley, Steve
Hartman, Ladonna
Hauglie, Renia
Haynes, Jack
Hays, George
Hayes, Rick
Healey, Lisbeth
Healey, Nigel
Heckel, Vickie
Hecker, Jim
Heikes, Eugene
Heintz, John

**Athens, Power, Comley, Dannen lead**

Henderson, Danny
Hendrix, Dana
Hendrix, Rod
Hendrix, Sherry
Henton, David

Herlein, Harvey
Herman, Keri
Hernandez, Theresa
Hernandez, Tom
Herndon, Jim

Hersh, Cliff
Hertz, Roger
Hesemyer, John
Heye, Michael
Hill, Kathy
Hill, Sharon

Hillman, Patti
Hinckley, Danny
Hines, Sherry
Hogan, Sue
Holland, Gary
Hood, Donna

Hosp, Ron
Houston, Beckie
Howell, Linda
Hower, Jill
Hoyt, Ronald
Hughes, Joann
juniors with weekly sale of pep ribbons
Koch, Jim
Koenig, Gloria
Kolega, Bob
Kostel, Lynn
Krofft, Steve
Krueger, Cathie

Kuschel, Rita
Lampton, Robyn
Larkin, Linda
Lawrence, Paul
Lawson, Greg
Levin, Debbie

Lewis, Roger
Little, Polly
Lloyd, Jeff
Long, John
Logston, Debbie
Looney, Doug

Student Body elects Gail Jackson,

Lorance, Charlene
Losson, Mary
Louden, Paulette
Luedtke, Tim
Lueker, Debbie

Maag, Gary
Maag, Janet
Madget, Robbie
Madinger, Raymond
Madison, Barbie

Malotte, Cathy
Mann, Beth
Manuel, Cheri
Markt, Charla
Martin, Marla
Mason, Mary

Maugh, Brian
Maxfield, Jim
May, Wilbur
Mayes, Mike
McBane, Leslie
McDonald, George

McElduff, Mark
McEnaney, Mary
McGaugh, Pat
McGee, Bob
McLaughlin, Jim
McWilliams, Bob
junior to varsity cheerleading squad

Merritt, Dennis
Mettenbrink, Sandy
Meyer, Jane
Meyers, Casey
Meyers, Sheri
Miester, Bob

Milbourne, Sharon
Miller, Doug
Million, Vickie
Mills, Mark
Minor, Charlotte
Minor, Mary

Mitchell, Charles
Mitchell, David
Moles, Bill
Mollus, Mark
Mollus, Tim
Mooney, Clint

Moore, April
Moore, Terri
Morris, Pam
Morris, Steven
Morriss, Larry

Morrow, Mike
Myers, Mike
Nadolski, Gary
Nash, Jean
Nelson, Maureen

Ness, Gretchen
Newton, Jeff
Newton, Robert
Newton, Suzan
Nichols, Steve
Nikes, Greg

Nixon, Chris
Noah, Wanda
Noe, James
Norton, Tom
Novak, Michele
O'Connor, Kathy

Owsley, David
Painter, Mike
Palm, Jim
Patee, Debby
Patrick, Craig
Pearl, Ken
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Juniors sell buttons, hats, key chains

Riepen, Mike
Rittmann, Angie
Rinard, Gary
Roark, Raymond
Roberts, Shauna

Roe, Tom
Rosen, John
Rost, Mary
Roterman, Bill
Roupe, Mark

Rowe, Donna
Rowles, Kathy
Royston, Maxine
Rucker, Jay
Sadler, Diana
Salanski, Mark

Sale, Rob
Sawyers, Paulette
Scates, Nancy
Schaff, Carolyn
Schmidt, Nancy
Schneider, Steve

Schultz, Alice
Schwader, Kevin
Scott, Bruce
Seals, Brian
Seals, Dennis
Seals, Greg
Juniors Richard Dailey, Ronnie Wrehe, and Debby Patee try to make a sale on Color Day.

to student body, faculty on Color Day

Senne, John
Seward, Rick
Sewell, Lee
Sexton, Geneva
Shackelford, Suzan

Sharp, Randy
Sherbondy, Kerry
Sherwood, Jeanette
Simon, Dennis
Simpson, Claudia

Sipes, Dennis
Skaith, Jay
Skidmore, Mark
Sloan, Steve
Smith, Gary
Smith, Greg

Smith, Richard
Smith, Scott
Smith, Terry
Snapp, Melinda
Snyder, Chris
Sorebo, Sandy

Spencer, Vicki
Sprague, Cheryl
Sprague, Mike
Sproat, Mary
Stahlin, Cindy
Standley, Patty
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Staten, Hollie
Steele, Gail
Steele, Sherri
Stegman, Sue
Stuber, Donna
Stuber, Stan

Summerford, Denise
Swaim, Loren
Swing, David
Swope, Carol
Swope, Nala
Swope, Susan

Talarico, Sandy
Talbott, Ted
Tannheimer, Teresa
Taylor, Mike
Taylor, Norm
Templeman, Dave

Brian Maugh portrays Brindsley Miller

Terry, Cheryl
Thacker, Blaine
Thomas, Randy
Thomas, Randy W.
Thurlow, Anne

Thurn, Wayne
Tiley, Warren
Tinkey, Susan
Tobin, Dennis
Tolo, Dave

Toombs, Brenda
Tranchilla, Diane
Trautman, Chris
Trout, Sheila
Trumm, Tonie
Turner, Debbie

Tyler, Robert
Unger, Dave
Utterback, Mark
Vandeventer, Barb
Vance, Dennis
Vaughan, Bruce

Vaughan, Robert
View, Regis
Vining, Francie
Vogel, Ernest
Wales, Julie
Wallace, Nancy
in fall play 'Black Comedy'

Waller, Debbie
Walp, Denise
Walter, Joy
Waters, Charles
Watson, Bill
Weaver, Phil

Weed, Steve
Wegenka, Debbie
Weidmaier, John
Weiss, Chris
Westlake, Rex
Wharton, Richard

Whitaacre, Craig
White, Dave
White, Paul
White, Pete
White, Randy
Widener, Dennis

Wilcox, Ellen
Wieczynski, Debbie
Williams, John
Wills, Ron
Wilson, Richard

Wilson, Robert
Wilson, Steve
Wilson, Tracie
Withrow, Dianne
Wombwell, Stuart

Wood, Delbert
Wood, Jane
Woolery, Donald
Words, Juanita
Wrehe, Ron
Wright, Gina

Yanuck, Ellen
Yates, Dennis
Young, Marilyn
Young, Rene
Younger, Barbara
Younger, Connie

Younger, Don
Zeit, Pam
Zimmerman, Maxine
Zuchowski, Tony
Senior girls edge women faculty in benefit game

Senior Class members, under the direction of faculty members Mr. Marc Stine and Mr. Robert Moran, produced "The Palace '72" which revived the vaudeville era. The Senior Class elected Doug Day, Bill Morgan, and Dave Meyer to serve as student directors of this production of the Senior Variety Show.

Along with the prestige of being a senior, much of a senior's duties fall along the lines of leadership. Thirty-five members made up the Senior Leadership Club which published the "Indian Guide" to acquaint and welcome freshmen and students new to Central. The girls in the club formed a basketball team to play the women faculty members during half time of the senior-faculty game.

In academic standing, Mary Ann Gerhardt and Kellie Matthews represented Central as National Merit finalists. Nine other seniors qualified as semi-finalists. Mrs. Katherine Green counseled the class of '72 and arranged class schedules and projects. Mr. Moran assisted Mrs. Green in counseling seniors in preparation for college.

Boy cheerleaders and Doug Wood, class president, show spirit and enthusiasm after the seniors won the battle-cry.
Seniors receive limited open campus privileges

Abbott, Susan
Abersold, Joy
Abersold, Paula
Alberts, Barry
Anderson, Julie

Andorfer, Virginia
Archdekin, Joe
Ashbrook, Gwen
Azelton, Janet
Bachman, Thomas

Bailey, Don
Bailey, Janice
Bailey, Ron
Baker, Kenneth
Baker, Linda

Banks, Debra
Banks, Kevin
Barmann, Julie
Barnes, Jeff
Beard, Phil

Beauchamp, Lee
Becker, Susan
Belcher, Barbara
Bennett, Claires
Bermond, John
Mary Ann Gerhardt, Kellie Matthews, earn National Merit semi-finalist titles

Bishop, Kathy
Black, Cheryl
Blake, Steve

Blakley, George
Blanton, Patty
Blessington, Mary

Blevins, John
Blinde, Ross
Block, Dana

Bocock, Terry
Bokay, Jack
Bolich, Mary
Seniors choose Wood, Miller, Sarris, Casteel as class officers for 1971-1972

Casey, Debbie
Cassity, Larry
Casteel, Marilyn

Castle, Candy
Cerniglia, John
Chafen, Randy

Chambers, Terry
Chavez, Andy
Christensen, Debbie

Clark, David
Clark, Richard
Clemmons, Charlene
Clinton, Bill
Cloud, Priscilla
Coate, Marilyn
Collar, Judy
Collier, Lynn
Compton, Bob

Conant, Ann
Conant, Mary
Conroy, Cynthia
Coulter, Florence
Countryman, Kathleen
Cox, Dianne

Crabtree, Marcia
Crabtree, Toni
Craver, Mike
Crotty, Bill
Crumpton, Roger
Cunning, Lunetta

Curtis, Denise
Curtis, Dennis
Czerniewski, Nida
Dancer, Lee
Dannels, Deanna
Davis, David

Day, Doug
Deal, Luke
DeShon, Elizabeth
DeShon, Julie
Dillard, Nancy
Donelson, Jill
Jeannine Campbell reigns over football, cross-country as first Autumn Queen

Football and cross-country escorts march down the aisle during the Autumn Queen Coronation.

Dotson, Steve  
Doyl, Becky  
Drimmel, Cathy

Drummond, Janet  
Duffy, Craig  
Duley, Bobbie

Dunlap, Dennis  
Dunning, Deigh Anne  
Egli, Debby
Eiman, John
Ellis, Doug
Ellis, Russell
Ellis, Sandra
Elrod, Janice
Engel, Connie

Engleman, Mike
Epps, Harold
Euler, Susie
Evans, Kay
Evans, Kevan
Evans, Vicki

Fanning, Jack
Farley, Teresa
Farley, Terry
Feiden, Mark
Filbert, Laura
Fisher, Pam

Fletchall, Sandra
Fletcher, Donna
Fletcher, John
Frakes, Orbie
Franklin, Cindy
Freeman, David

Freeman, Judy
Gaarder, Susan
Garbe, Debbie
Gawatz, Gary
Gee, Carol
Geha, Nancy
Seniors vote for Day, Meyer, Morgan as student directors of The Palace '72

Gemmer, Linda
Gentry, Tom
George, Karen

Gerhardt, Mary Ann
Geyer, James
Geyer, Melody

Gilleland, Jerry
Gillett, Ron
Gilpin, Nick

Glenn, Dianna
Glenn, Melvin
Goble, Bill
Steve Lipira assumes position of first male WAKITAN editor-in-chief since ’57

Harrison, Wendy
Harsh, Kathy
Hartigan, Jim

Hayes, Gene
Haynes, Gary
Haynes, Linda

Hays, Barbara
Headrick, Jerry
Heckel, Janet

Helmstetter, Gayle
Hergenreter, Gail
Hess, Dave
Karle, John
Karnes, Sharon
Kaufman, Valerie
Keely, Michelle
Keesler, Lynn
Keller, Beverly

Keller, Diane
Kelly, Michael
Kendell, Nancy
Kennedy, Tim
Kidwell, Douglas
Kieber, Bob

King, James
Kingsley, Teri
Klein, John
Knight, Mike
Koenig, JoAnn
Konicy, Donna

Kozanecki, Marge
Kranitz, Karen
Kranitz, Kathy
Kunz, Marcus
Lamb, Becky
Lane, Mike

Langemach, Gary
Lanham, Curtis
Larkin, Loren
Lau, Beth
Lauhoff, Jeanette
Lawn, Mark
Sandra Shane obtains recognition for ability displayed at cheerleading clinic.
Co-editors Matthews, Meyer, 12 staff members publish first semester OUTLOOK

Lowe, Penny
Luikart, Myron
Lynch, Karen

Mann, Eileen
Manns, Ritchie
Marquardt, Dawnelle

Marriott, Anita
Marsh, Debbie
Marskamp, Thea

Mason, Debbie
Martin, Alan
Martin, Marsha
Matthews, Kellie
Mayfield, Mona
McClanahan, Nancy
McClintic, Bev
McCool, Cathy
McCrary, Linda

McElwain, Wendy
McEnaney, Mike
McGarrah, Maureen
McNair, Paul
Meakins, Glen
Mendell, Barry

Mettenbrink, Roger
Meyer, David
Michaels, Sherry
Michler, Steve
Mier, John
Milbourn, Robert

Miller, Bill
Miller, Bill
Miller, Connie
Miller, Max
Miller, Rick
Miller, Terry

Millsap, Greg
Minter, Connie
Moffet, Diane
Moore, Jean
Morgan, Bill
Morriss, Lisa
Morse, Larry
Morton, Tom
Moutray, Elise
Munn, Karen
Munsell, Mike
Murphy, Ed

Murray, Maureen
Musser, Bob
Myers, Gary
Myers, Greg
Myers, Steve
Neff, Neta

Nelson, John
Newman, Sally
Newton, Sharon
Niemann, David
Noyes, Sheryl
Obermier, James

O'Dell, Brad
Oliver, Mary Beth
Ortman, Paul
Osborn, Brenda
Ostertag, Anne
Overby, Jackie

Ozenberger, Bruce
Paden, Jeff
Paden, Zachary
Parisoff, Mimi
Parker, Cathy
Parker, Jim
Larry Litvak obtains position of state semi-finalist in Youth Senate Program

Patet, Lynn
Patten, Patty
Pearson, Danny

Peterson, Judy
Peterson, Stan
Pfaff, Kurt

Phillips, Richard
Piercy, Dave
Pifer, Stephanie

Pike, Debbie
Pittman, Steve
Pope, Richard
Potter, Susan
Powell, Duane
Purviance, Dan
Rainey, Jennifer
Ramsey, Candy
Randall, Eddie

Rankin, Ronald
Rau, Nancy
Ray, Lisa
Reardon, Debbie
Reece, Glenn
Rees, Pam

Reid, Don
Reinhold, Gerri
Rejin, JoEllen
Remington, Stephanie
Reynolds, Robin
Rich, Cathy

Richey, Debi
Richmond, Ann
Riggs, David
Riley, Kerri
Ritzer, David
Rivera, Toni

Roberts, Jean
Roberts, Kathi
Roberts, Nancy
Robison, Jill
Robreau, Mark
Rock, Mike
Dave Shipley, Kurt Pfaff generate spirit with organization of run to Columbia

Senior board members, acting as hostesses, serve and welcome freshmen girls at annual GAA tea . . .

Roe, Jeanette
Roett, Larry
Row, Ed

Rowe, Bill
Rucker, Sam
Ruckman, Karen

Rullman, John
Rupe, Wes
Rush, Jo Ann
‘Music Man’ cast selects Loren Larkin as best trouper on European excursion

Russell, Rusty
Sarris, Tina
Schleicher, Delores

Schmidt, Steve
Schneitter, Richard
Schockweiler, Mary

Schoen, Paula
Schreiber, Billy
Schultz, Ellen

Schuyler, Mark
Scott, Bill
Scott, Cindy
Sponsors of Interstate Show select Mark Grier as Outstanding 4-H Boy of 1971
Senior Class leaves Central’s halls to become more involved in world affairs

Autumn Spirit Bunnies perform the Cheer ‘Go, Fight, Win’ to arouse spirit during pep assembly.
Matthews, Litvak rank as top seniors for 1971-72

Kellie Matthews  Larry Litvak  Gary Shoop

William Morgan  Gary Myers  John Eiman

Debby Egli  Carol Gee  David Riggs  Becky Tolo
In four years of learning and meeting
not natural people
I am looking forward
to the end
through mixed emotions
I feel insecure
uncertain
I have strived for
high honors
progressive involvement
prepared for further education
I am scared
of new environment
loss of touch with friends
pressures
hopes
ABERSOLD, JOY—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Prom Committee, C Store, Y-Teens.

ABERSOLD, PAULA PENTZ—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Prom Committee, C Store.

ALBERTS, BARRY—Brush & Pencil, Senior Variety Show, Hi-Y.

ANDERSON, JULIE—GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Brush & Pencil.

ANDORFER, ANN VIRGINIA—Concert Choir, GAA, Indianettes.

ARCHDEKIN, JOE—"C" Club, Varsity Wrestling Team.

ASHBROOK, GWEN—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA President, GAA Board, Girls' "C" Club, Math Club, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, German Club, Teacher's Assistant.

AZELTON, JANET—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA, Pep Squad, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Senior Variety Show, Fall All School Play, French Club.

BLACK, STEVEN—ROTC.

BLACKLEY, GEORGE—"C" Club, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Varsity Basketball, Varsity Football, Varsity Track, Senior Leadership Club, Student Senate, Student Senate, GAA Board, Girls' "C" Club, Glee Club, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Science Club.

BLINDE, ROSS—All School Play, Stage Crew, Mixed Choir, Senior Variety Show, Stage Crew, Varsity Baseball, Fall All School Play, Stage Crew, Christmas Fair.

BLUNT, DAN—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, GAA, Mixed Choir, Student Senate, Winter Queen Attendant, Autumn All School Play.

BOCOCK, TERRY—Concert Choir; GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant.

BOYTS, JANET—GAA, Math Club, Pep Squad, Outlook Staff, Latin Club, Quill & Scroll.

BOWLING, LAURA—Glee Club, Pep Squad, Spanish Club.

BRADFORD, SAM—ROTC, DECA.


BRISTOW, SUSANNE—All School Play, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, GAA, Senior Leadership Club, Spanish Club, Teacher's Assistant.

BROADEHEAD, JANET—GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Spanish Club, Teacher's Assistant.

BROCK, MARK—ROTC, Shield & Spear.

BRODERICK, KAREN—FTA, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Hi-Y.

BROOK, MIKE—All School Play Stage Manager, Intramurals, Senior Junior Show, Science Club, Hi-Y.

BROOKNER, KIRBY—All School Play, Intramurals, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Junior Achievement, Math Club.

BROWN, DAVID—Intramurals, ROTC, Varsity Football, Quill & Scroll.

BROWN, JEFF—"C" Club, Varsity Basketball, Varsity Football.

BUCKER, SHERRY—Brush & Pencil, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.

BUFFETT, VICKI LYNN—GAA, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Teacher's Assistant.

BUHR, GINA—GAA, Glee Club, Y-Teens.

BULLMASTER, DEBORAH M.—Concert Choir, GAA, Girls' "C" Club, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Counselor's Assistant, Teacher's Assistant, GAA Board.

BURGESS, GARY—All School Play, Concert Choir, "C" Club, Forum Club, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Student Senate, Varsity Swimming, Varsity Track, Latin Club, Junior Achievement, GAA Club, Hi-Y, Senior Leadership Club, Senate Newsletter, National Honor Society, Office Staff.

BURGESS, JERRY—Mixed Choir, ROTC.

BURNETT, BILL—All School Play, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant, Gymnastics.

BURNETT, KATHLEEN (KIT)—GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, French Club.

BURNETT, KATHLEEN—GAA, Library Staff, Spanish Club, Teacher's Assistant, DECA Historian Reporter.

BURNSTEIN, SHERRIE—All School Play, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Latin Club, Teacher's Assistant, Counselor's Assistant.

CAYSEY, VIRGIL—Junior Achievement.

CUTLER, MARY ANN—GAA, Library Staff.

CAMPBELL, JEANNINE—Co-Head Cheerleader, GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Autumn Queen, Senior Leadership Club.

CARPENTER, TYSON—All School Play, Intramurals, Varsity Baseball, Senior Variety Show, Latin Club.

CARTER, PHYLLIS—All School Play, Concert Choir, Junior Achievement, GAA, Girls' "C" Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Wakitaan Staff, Teacher's Assistant, Color Day, Y-Teens.

CASEY, DEBBIE—GAA, Glee Club, Pep Squad, Wakitaan Staff, Senior Variety Show, Cheer Staff, Latin Club.

CASTELL, MARILYN—All School Play, Black Student Union, GAA, GAA Board, Glee Club, National Honor Society, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Student Senate, French Club, Y-Teens, Senior Leadership Club, Senior Class Treasurer.

CASTLE, CANCACE A.—All School Play, Brush & Pencil Vice-President, Junior Class Treasurer, Forum Club, GAA, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Outlook Staff, French Club, Club, Senior Leadership Club, Quill & Scroll.

CERNIGLIA, JOHN—Intramurals, Science Club.

CHAVEZ, ANDREW—Intramurals, ROTC.

CHRISTENSEN, DEBRA—GAA Board, Girls' "C" Club, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, French Club, Teacher's Assistant.

CLARK, DAVID—Concert Choir, Intramurals, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Rifle Team, Senior Variety Show.

CLOUD, PRISCILLA V.—All School Play, GAA, Glee Club, Library Staff, Y-Teens, Nurse's Assistant.

COATE, MARILYN—All School Play, Library Staff, Y-Teens, Science Club.

COLLIER, LYNN—All School Play, Cheerleader, Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.

COLLIER, JUDY RAE—All School Play, GAA, Glee Club, DECA, Pep Squad, Y-Teens, Reporter.

CONANT, ANN—GAA, Glee Club, DECA, Junior Achievement.

COY, NANCY—Cheerleader, GAA, Pep Squad, DECA, Newspaper Staff.
CRABTREE, TONI—GAA, Library Staff, Pep Squad, Student Senate, Senior Variety Show.

CRAVER, MICHAEL RICHARD—Intramurals, ROTC, German Club, Chorus.

CROTTY, BILL—Intramurals, ROTC, Rifle Team.

CROMPTON, ROGER E.—Band, Intramurals, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Outlook Staff, Hi-Y, Teacher's Assistant.

CURTIS, DENNIS—FTA, Junior Achievement, Math Club, ROTC, Intramurals, Rifle Team, Senior Variety Show.

CZERNIEWSKI, NIDA—GAA, Junior Achievement, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant.

DANCER, LEE—"C" Club, Freshman Vice-President, Varsity Baseball, Varsity Basketball, Varsity Football, Hi-Y President.

DANIELS, DEE—Senior Variety Show.

DAVIS, DAVID—Forum Club, ROTC.

DAY, DOUGLAS L.—All School Play, Forum Club, National Honor Society, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Student Senate Cabinet, Outlook Staff Editor, Senior Leadership Club, Teacher's Assistant, Concerned Students for Progressive Government, Quill & Scroll.

DESHON, ELIZABETH C.—Indians, Mixed Choir, Wuktan Sales, Y-Teens.

DESHON, JULIE—GAA, Glee Club, Spanish Club.

DOYLE, REBEKAH—Concert Choir, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Glee Club.

DRAKE, EDDIE—Junior Achievement, ROTC.

DRIMMEL, CATHERINE—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA, Math Club, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, French Club President, Teacher's Assistant.

DRUMMOND, JANET—GAA, Glee Club, Library Staff, Senior Variety Show, DECA.

DULLEY, BOBBIE—Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Library Staff, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens.

DUNLAP, DENNIS—Band, ROTC, Teacher's Assistant.

EGLI, DEBORAH DEE—All School Play, French Club Secretary, GAA, National Honor Society, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Teacher's Assistant.


ELLIOTT, RUSSELL—All School Play, "C" Club President, Sophomore Class Vice-President, Intramurals, Office Staff, Student Senate, Hi-Y, Varsity Football, Varsity Track, Latin Club, Senior Leadership Club.

ELLIS, DOUG—All School Play, Band, Junior Achievement, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant.

ELLIS, SANDRA KAY—GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad.

ELROD, JANICE J.—GAA, Glee Club.

EMBERG, MARK—All School Play, Band, Pep Band, Stage Band.

ENGL, CONNIE—Concert Choir, Glee Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Outlook Staff, Teacher's Assistant, Chorale, Quill & Scroll.

FEE, HAROLD—"C" Club, Intramurals, ROTC, "C" Club Sponsor, Varsity Basketball Manager, Varsity Football Manager.

FLECHTALL, SANDRA—All School Play, GAA, Indians, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens.

FLETCHER, DONNA—Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Indians, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, FTA Vice-President, DECA Vice-President, Y-Teens.

FLETCHER, JOHN—Freshman Class President, Forum Club, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Outlook Staff, Teacher's Assistant, Senior Leadership Club.

FRAKES, ORBIE—ROT C.

FRANKLIN, CYNTHIA—All School Play, Concert Choir, Glee Club, Senior Variety Show, GAA, GAA Board.

FREEMAN, DAVID—Rifle Team, Shield & Spear, ROTC Honor Guard.

FREEMAN, JUDY—GAA, Office Staff, Y-Teens.

FROGGE, TERRY—ROT C, Rifle Team, Shield & Spear.

GAARDER, SUSAN—Forum Club, GAA, Y-Teens, Library Staff, Spanish Club.

GARBE, DEBBIE—GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Teacher's Assistant.

GEE, CAROL—All School Play, Chess Club, Concert Choir, GAA, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Science Club, Student Senate, Latin Club, Teacher's Assistant, Trophy Girl, Y-Teens.

GEMMER, LINDA—GAA, Office Staff, Y-Teens.

GENTRY, THOMAS—ROT C, Rifle Team, Shield & Spear, MP, Color Guard.

GEORGE, KAREN—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Outlook Staff, Latin Club, Winter Queen Attendant, Quill & Scroll.

GERHARDT, MARY ANN—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA, Forum Club, Math Club Secretary-Treasurer, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, Chorale.

GEYER, JIM—Band, ROTC.

GILJORD, GREGORY—GAA, GAA Board, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, French Club, Gym Assistant.

GILLEN, JERRY—All School Play, "C" Club, Intramurals, Varsity Wrestling.

GILLET, RONALD L.—All School Play, Junior Achievement, Intramurals, Rifle Team, Senior Variety Show, Varsity Football, DEC A.

GILPIN, NICK—All School Play, Junior Achievement, Intramurals, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate.

GOUGE, NANCY CHANDLER—All School Play, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Christmas Play, Spanish Club Secretary, Teacher's Assistant, Student Director—"Oliver", Registration Day.

GLENN, MELVIN—All School Play, DEC A.

GRACE, KATHY—Y-Teens.

GRAHAM, GENISE—All School Play, Junior Achievement, Pep Squad, Y-Teens.

GRAHAM, MARY JANE—GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Spanish Club.

GRANT, JOHN—ROT C, HI-Y.

GRANT, LINDA—French Club.

GRAVES, PEGGY LEA—GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Biology Club.

GRAVES, LYNDA—Glee Club, Library Staff, French Club, FTA.

GRAY, CHRIS—All School Play, GAA, Glee Club, Indians, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens.

GRAY, CLARENCE—Black Student Union, Mixed Choir, ROT C, Reserve Wrestling Team.

GREEN, KAREN—All School Play, FTA, GAA, GAA Board, Girls "C" Club, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, French Club.

GREEN, KAY—All School Play, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Christmas Play.

GREENWALD, JOY—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Pros & Poetry Club, French Club.

GRIER, MARK—Intramurals, ROTC, Science Club, Latin Club.

GUIDEN, REGINA—Concert Choir, GAA, GAA Board, Girls "C" Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, GAA Pin Girl, Sports Class, Teacher's Assistant.

HAMILTON, JOSEPH—"C" Club, Intramurals, ROTC, Gymnastics, Varsity Swimming.

HANNAH, BELINDA—Concert Choir, FTA, GAA, Indians, Pep Squad, Mixed Choir, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens, Teacher's Assistant.

HANSEN, GARY—Brush & Pencil, Science Club.
HANWAY, KAREN—GAA, Glee Club, Junior Achievement, Mixed Choir, Library Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Alternating Assn.
HARAWAY, DIANA—GAA, Junior Achievement, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Spanish Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Christmas Plays.
HARDEN, HAROLD A.—“C” Club, Concert Choir, Intramurals, Mixed Choir.
HARDEN, MARY ANN—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, GAA, GAA Board, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, French Club, Ping Pong (Gnip Gnoppers).
HARPER, HELEN—Black Student Union.
HARRIS, BECKY LOU—GAA, Office Staff, Teacher’s Assistant.
HARRIS, JUDY BETH—GAA, Library Staff, Pep Squad, Homeroom Representative.
HARRISON, WENDY GAIL—All School Play, FTA Reporter & Secretary, GAA, Mixed Choir, Counselor’s Assistant, Teacher’s Assistant, Science Club.
HART, MARCIE—Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Latin Club.
HARTIGAN, JIM—All School Play.
HAYNES, GARY—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, “C” Club, Varsity Swimming, German Club.
HAYNES, LINDA—GAA, Library Staff, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant.
HAYS, BARBARA—All School Play, GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Christmas Play, C-Store, Teacher’s Assistant, Color Day, Newcomer’s Club, Y-Teens, Senior Leadership Club.
HEGAN, JAMES—All School Play, GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club President & Secretary, Student Senate, PTSA, Senior Leadership Club, Prom Committee.
HEADRICH, JERRY—“C” Club, Concert Choir, Cross-Country, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Varsity Track.
HERGENRETER, GAIL—All School Play, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Y-Teens, Counselor’s Assistant.
HEUMADER, CHERYL—FTA, GAA, Glee Club, Senior Variety Show.
HILL, STEVE—ROTC.
HILL, STEFANIE—Brush & Pencil, GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.
HOEHN, THOMAS J.—All School Play, Stage Band, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Teacher’s Assistant, Chorale.
HOLAND, DAVE—Intramurals, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, HI-Y, Gymnastics, Teacher’s Assistant.
HOLLINGSWORTH, LAURA—All School Play, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Teacher’s Assistant.
HOLM, TERRI—Freshman Class Secretary, Junior Class Secretary, Concert Choir, Library Staff, FTA, Glee Club, Pep Squad, GAA, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Winter Queen.
HOLMES, BRAD—Concert Choir, Intramurals, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Senior Variety Show.
HORNOKER, JUDY—Library Staff, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant.
HOPKINS, ROBERT—ROTC, Science Club.
Hutcherson, MARGARET ANN—Glee Club, Office Staff.

IRWIN, PAUL—“C” Club, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Varsity Swimming.

JACKSON, KIT—Cheerleader, Concert Choir, GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, German Club.
JEFFERS, JACK—All School Play, Band, Junior Achievement, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Teacher’s Assistant, School Bugler.
JENNINGS, DONNA J.—GAA, Library Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.
JORDAN, MARK—All School Play, Intramurals, Science Club, Spanish Club.
JUDA, NANCY—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, All School Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Latin Club, Teacher’s Assistant.

KARNS, SHARON—GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens.
KELEY, MICHELLE—All School Play, GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher’s Assistant, French Club.
KELLER, BEV—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, GAA, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Pep Squad, Teacher’s Assistant, Y-Teens.
KELLY, MICHAEL G.—All School Play, Band, Library Staff, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Pep Band.
KENDEL, NANCY—GAA, Glee Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, French Club, Y-Teens, Quill & Scroll.
KIEBER, BOB—All School Play, Library Staff, Intramurals, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Biology Club, SPY, Teacher’s Assistant, Hi-Y, Color Day.
KING, JIM—Band, Junior Achievement, Senior Variety Show, Varsity Track, Varsity Wrestling, Stage Band, Pep Band.
KINGSLEY, TERRY—All School Play, GAA, Glee Club, Library Staff, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher’s Assistant, Y-Teens, ROTC.
KNIGHT, MIKE—Intramurals, ROTC, Teacher’s Assistant, SPY.
KOENIG, JO ANNE—GAA, Library Staff, Office Staff, Pep Squad, French Club.
KONICY, DONNA—FTA, GAA, GAA Board, Junior Achievement, Library Staff, French Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Spanish Club.
KOZANECKI, M. MARGE—GAA, Pep Squad.
KRANTZ, KAREN—All School Play, GAA, Library Staff, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Science Club, Teacher’s Assistant, French Club.
KRANTZ, KATHY JANE—All School Play, GAA, Library Staff, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Science Club, Latin Club, Teacher’s Assistant.
KUNZ, MARCUS—All School Play, Concert Choir, Forum Club, Math Club, Intramurals, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Student Senate Cabinet, Outlook Staff, Quill & Scroll, Latin Club.

LAMB, REBECCA—GAA, Indianettes, Y-Teens.
LANEY, MICHAEL W.—All School Play, Band, National Honor Society, French Club, Stage Band.
LANGEMACH, GARY—ROTC, Spanish Club.
LAMM, CURTIS—All School Play, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Pep Band, Stage Band, Wrestling.
LANJERS, CHARLEY—ROTC.
LARKIN, LOREN DEAN—All School Play, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Wabitan Staff, Christmas Play, Teacher’s Assistant.
LAWHON, MARK—All School Play, Junior Achievement, Senior Variety Show, Outlook Staff, German Club, Christmas Play.
LE MEHAUTE, LORNA—GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens.
LIECHTI, LORIE—All School Play, GAA, Glee Club, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Spanish Club.
LIPIRA, DEBbie—GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, German Club, Teacher’s Assistant.
LIPIRA, STEVE—All School Play, Junior Achievement, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Wabitan Editor, Quill & Scroll, Registration Day, Color Day, Latin Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Christmas Play, “Oliver” Student Director.
LITVAK, LAWRENCE—Junior Class Vice-President, Forum Club President, Intramurals, National Honor Society, Senior Variety Show, Science Club President, Student Senate, German Club, Reserve Swimming, Encounter, Senior Leadership Club.
LONGBRING, KEVIN—Brush & Pencil, “C” Club, ROTC, Science Club, Varsity Track, Outlook Staff, Varsity Wrestling.
LORANCE, SHARON DONNELL—All...
MANN, EILEEN—GAA, Glee Club, Gymnastics.
MANNS, RITCHIE—"C" Club, Cheerleader, Concert Choir, Office Staff, Science Club, Varsity Football, SLC, Hi-Y, Young Life.
MARQUARDT, DAWNELLE—GAA, GAA Board Tennis Manager, Girls"C" Club, Glee Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Outlook Staff, Quill & Scroll.
MARRIOTT, ANITA—GAA, Glee Club, Senior Variety Show.
MARTIE, KEVIN—All School Play, Concert Choir, Intramurals, Mixed Choir, German Club.
MAISON, DEBBIE—GAA, Pep Squad, Teacher's Assistant.
MATTHEWS, KELLY—Band, Forum Club, GAA, Math Club Secretary, National Honor Society, Student Senate, Cabinet, Outlook Staff Editor, Latin Club, Quill & Scroll.
MAYFIELD, MONA—All School Play, GAA, GAA Board, Pep Squad Vice-President, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant, Fall All School Play.
MCCLANAHAN, NANCY—All School Play Prop Mistress, GAA, GAA Board, Library Staff, Math Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Latin Club.
MCCLUSKEY, BEV—Teacher's Assistant, C-Store, GAA.
MCCOOL, CATHY—All School Play, Brush & Pencil Treasurer.
MCCRARY, LINDA—Mixed Choir.
MCELWAIN, WENDY—GAA, Indianettes, Science Club, Spanish Club.
MCGRAHAM, MAUREEN—All School Play, GAA, GAA Board, Pep Squad,Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant, Fall All School Play.
MEAKINS, GLEN—ROTC.
MENDELL, BARRY—Intramurals, ROTC.
MESTENBRINK, ROGER—Intramurals, Varsity Golf.
MEYER, DAVID—Chess Club, Forum Club, National Honor Society, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show Director, Science Club, Student Senate, Outlook Editor, Encounter Group, Hi-Y, PTSA, Quill & Scroll.
MICHAELS, SHERRY LYNN—FNA, FHA, Pep Squad, Watakin Staff, Quill & Scroll.
MICHLER, STEVE—"C" Club, Intramurals, Varsity Football.
MILBOURN, BOB—FTA, Intramurals, ROTC, Rifle Team.
MILLER, CONNIE—Concert Choir, GAA, GAA Board, Girls "C" Club, Indianettes, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Teacher's Assistant, Y-Teens, Spanish Club, Mixed Choir.
MILLER, BILL W.—ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, PTSA, Spanish Club.
RAY, LISA—Concert Choir, GAA, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Office Staff.
PEP SQDV, Senior Leadership Club, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Student Senate Officer, Color Day, Spanish Club, Officer, Winter Queen Attendant.
REARDON, DEBBIE—All School Play, Glee Club, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens, Spanish Club.
REINHOLD, GERRI K.—GAA, Pep Squad.
REININ, JO ELLEN—All School Play, Band, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Prom Committee, Y-Teens.
REMINGTON, STEPHANIE J.—Class Officer, GAA, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Student Senate Secretary, Latin Club, Senior Leadership Club.
REYNOLDS, ROBIN—Concert Choir, GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens.
RICH, CATHY—GAA, Library Staff, Pep Squad, Teacher's Assistant, Football Queen Attendant.
RICHEY, DEBI—GAA, Pep Squad.
RICHMOND, ANN—GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Spanish Club, Teacher's Assistant, Y-Teens.
RIGGS, DAVID—All School Play, Math Club, Intramurals, Spanish Club, National Honor Society, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Hi-Y.
RILEY, KERRIE—GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad.
RITZER, DAVID—ROTCC, Rifle Team, Shield & Spear.
RIVERA, TONI—All School Play, GAA, Girls "C" Club, Senior Variety Show, Outlook Staff, Spanish Club, Teacher's Assistant, Quill & Scroll, GAA Board.
ROBERTS, KATHRYN—All School Play, GAA, Indianettes, Junior Achievement, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Outlook Staff Business Manager, Teacher's Assistant, Quill & Scroll.
ROBERTS, JEAN—All School Play, GAA, Glee Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Latin Club, Teacher's Assistant.
ROBERTS, NANCY—All School Play, GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Spanish Club.
ROBISON, JILL—GAA, Glee Club, Indianettes, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant, Y-Teens.
ROBREAU, MARK—Library Staff, Senior Variety Show, DECA.
ROE, JEANNETTE—All School Play, Band, GAA, Library Staff, Math Club, National Honor Society, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Latin Club, Chemistry Science Club, Biology Science Club, Fall All School Play, Gymnastics.
ROW, ED—ROTCC, Shield & Spear.
RUCKMAN, KAREN—All School Play, FTA Reporter, GAA, Indianettes, Science Club, Chemistry Club, French Club.
RUELLMAN, JOHN—Band, Pep Band, German Club, Reserve Wrestling, Reserve Track, RUPE, Cross-Country, Junior Achievement, ROTC, German Club, Freshman Track.
RUSH, JO ANN—Band, GAA, GAA Board, Girls "C" Club, Math Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.
SARRIS, TINA—Head Cheerleader, Class Officer, Concert Choir, GAA, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Wakiatan Staff, Senior Leadership Club, Quill & Scroll.
SCHLEICHER, DELORES ROSE—All School Play, Library Staff, Mixed Choir, Senior Variety Show.
SCHMIDT, STEPHEN—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, Intramurals, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Queen Coronation, Spanish Club, Prom Committee.
SCHNEITZER, RICHARD—ROTCC, Science Club.
SCHOEKWEILER, MARY—All School Play, Chess Club, GAA, GAA Board, Girls "C" Club, Math Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, German Club, PTSA, Counselor's Assistant.
SCHOEN, PAULA—Glee Club, Junior Achievement, Teacher's Assistant.
SCHULTZ, ELLEN—Concert Choir, GAA, Schuyler, Mark W.—"C" Club, Cheerleader, Forum Club, Science Club, Student Senate, Varsity Football, Varsity Swimming, Varsity Track.
SCOTT, CINDY—All School Play, GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Autumn Queen Maid of Honor.
SCOTT, RHONDA—Mixed Choir.
SCOTT, WILLIAM J.—Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Hi-Y, Teacher's Assistant, Latin Club.
SEEVER, JANICE M.—Brush & Pencil Club, GAA, Pep Squad.
SENNE, JAMES MARTIN—"C" Club, Cross-Country Varsity, Senior Leadership Club, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Science Club, Varsity President, Varsity Swimming, German Club, Freshman Football, Hi-Y, Spirit Bunnies.
SHANE, SANDRA—Cheerleader, GAA, Glee Club, Indianettes, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant, Football Queen Attendant.
SHELL, DEBRA—GAA, Pep Squad.
SHIPERS, KEN—All School Play, Band, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Stage Band.
SHIPLEY, DAVID—"C" Club, Spirit Bunches, Concert Choir, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Student Senate, Golf Team, Varsity Basketball, Hi-Y.
SHOOP, GARY—Band, Chess Club, Forum Club, Math Club, President, National Honor Society, Science Club, Pep Band, German Club.
SHREVE, JACKIE—GAA, Library Staff, FHA, Counselor's Assistant.
SILVEY, TERESA—GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher's Assistant.
SIMPSON, JIM—Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, ROTC.
SISKY, KITTY—GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.
SMILEY, BILLIE—Black Student Union Treasurer, GAA, Wakiatan Staff.
SMITH, CHERYL—Concert Choir, Glee Club, Senior Variety Show.
SMITH, CRAIG T.—"C" Club, Class Officer, Forum Club, Vice-President.
SMITH, GARY R.—All School Play, Band, Senior Variety Show, Stage Band, Pep Band.
SOETHOUT, ALISON—Junior Achievement, Library Staff, Pep Squad.
STEVENS, EDWARD W.—All School Play, Band, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Spanish Club, Stage Band.
SQUIRES, JIM—"C" Club, Intramurals, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Varsity Golf, Freshman Basketball.
STANDARD, BILL—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, Chess Club, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Varsity Swimming, Varsity Track.
STEEDY, HERBERT L.—Forum Club, Intramurals.
STEPHENS, DANN—Math Club, Intramurals, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Senior Variety Show, Science Club.
STEPHENS, DEBBIE—Band, GAA, GAA Board, Wakiatan Business, Teacher's Assistant, Y-Teens.
STIGALL, JASMIN—GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, French Club, Christmas Play.
STOLTZ, MARLENE—Concert Choir, GAA, Library Staff, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Science Club, German Club.
SULLIVAN, DONNA—Glee Club.
SUEWOLD, SHARON—GAA, Pep Squad, French Club, Advanced French Club.
SUMMERS, ROBERT—ROTCC, Varsity Track (Reserve).
SWOPE, ALAN—Band, Junior Achievement, Intramurals, Teacher's Assistant.

THOMAS, KAY—All School Play, Brush & Pencil, Forum Club Secretary, GAA, Pep Squad, Science Club Secretary, Student Senate, Spanish Club, Latin Club, Teacher's Assistant, Quill & Scroll, Color Day.
THOMAS, RICHARD—Junior Achievement, Intramurals, ROTC, Science Club.
THOMPSON, CHERLYN—All School Play, Band, Concert Choir, FTA, GAA, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, German Club, Stage Band, Chorale, Freshman Chorus.
THOMPSON, NANCY—Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Senior Variety Show.
THOMPSON, RUTH LAVERNE—Band, GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Y-Teens.
TOLLE, BECKY—All School Play, Concert Choir, GAA, Girls "C" Club, Indianettes, Junior Achievement, Math Club, Mixed Choir, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Latin Club, German Club.
TORGES, DALE—Varsity Baseball, Varsity Basketball, DECA, Speech Club.
TRANCHILLA, TOM—Junior Class Vice-President, Cross-Country, Senior Variety Show, Varsity Baseball.
TRIPLET, NANCY LYNN—All School Play, GAA, GAA Board, Glee Club, Office Staff, Intramurals, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show.
TRUMP, CECILIA ANNE—Class Officer, DECA Parliamentarian.
TURNER, MARY LYNN—All School Play, GAA, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Counselor’s Assistant, Nurse’s Assistant, French Club Secretary & Reporter.
TYMSON, RALPH B.—ROTC, Shield & Spear Secretary, Honor Guard, Sabre Guard.

V

VANDELICH, ANNE—Forum Club, Math Club, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Outlook Staff, Varsity Tennis, French Club, Latin Club, Quill & Scroll.
VAUGHAN, WILLIAM E.—"C" Club, ROTC, Varsity Wrestling, Teacher’s Assistant.
VOGEL, GARY W.—All School Play Orchestra, Senior Variety Show, Stage Band, Pep Band.

W

WAGERS, RANDALL JAMES—All School Play, Concert Choir, Mixed Choir, ROTC, Rifle Team, Senior Variety Show, Shield & Spear, DECA President, Honor Guard, Christmas Play, Teacher’s Assistant.
WALLACE, RICK—ROTC Staff, Shield & Spear Sgt. at Arms, Honor Guard.
WAMPLER, SUSAN MARIE—GAA, Office Staff, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens, Teacher’s Assistant, Pom Pom Girl, WARD, DEBBIE—GAA, Pep Squad, Pom Pom Girl, Y-Teens, Teacher’s Assistant.
WARD, JUDYTH DAWN—Pep Squad.
WARNER, CINDY—GAA, Glee Club, Indianettes.
WEGENKA, LYNN—All School Play, GAA, GAA Board, National Honor Society, Pep Squad, Outlook Staff, Spanish Club, Science Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Girls’ "C" Club.
WELCH, STAN WILLIAM—"C" Club, Junior Class President, Concert Choir, Forum Club, Mixed Choir, Office Staff, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Student Senate, Varsity Swimming, Latin Club, Hi-Y, Senior Leadership Club.
WENZ, DAN—All School Play, "C" Club, Varsity Cross-Country, Forum Club, Intramurals, Office Staff, ROTC, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Varsity Swimming, Varsity Track, Spirit Bunnies, Latin Club, German Club, Teacher’s Assistant, Senior Leadership Club, Freshman Football.
WERNER, WALTER—ROTC, Shield & Spear, Honor Guard.
WESTON, ALONZO DALE—"C" Club, Intramurals, ROTC, Varsity Track.
WEYER, ANDREW JAMES—Mixed Choir, ROTC, Rifle Team, Shield & Spear, WHITE, MARCIA—Concert Choir, GAA, Glee Club, Latin Club.
WIDENER, EUGENE DAVID—ROTC.
WIEDMAYER, DIANE—Glee Club, Senior Variety Show, Spanish Club, Y-Teens.
WIEDMAYER, MICHAEL—Intramurals.
WILLHITE, ETTA—GAA, Glee Club, Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Teacher’s Assistant.
WILLIAMS, CHERYL—Band, FTA, GAA, GAA Board, Girl’s "C" Club, Pep Squad, Senior Variety Show, Y-Teens, Teacher’s Assistant.
WILLIAMS, MURRAY—"C" Club, Football & Basketball Intramurals, Mixed Choir Senior Variety Show, Science Club, Varsity Baseball, French Club Vice-President, Spanish Club, Freshman Football, Color Day, Teacher’s Assistant, Senior Leadership Club, Table Tennis Team.
WILSON, DOUG—"C" Club, Office Staff, Science Club, Varsity Basketball, Varsity Golf.
WILSON, LARRY—ROTC, Rifle Team, Shield & Spear.
WILSON, LAURENCE—Black Student Union, ROTC.
WILSON, PAM—Mixed Choir, Pep Squad, Counselor’s Assistant.
WOOD, DOUG—"C" Club, Class Officer, Senior Variety Show, Student Senate, Varsity Baseball, Varsity Basketball, Varsity Football, Gym Assistant, Hi-Y, Spanish Club.
WORDS, GEORGIA—GAA, Office Staff.
WYETH, JENNIFER CAROLINE—GAA, Senior Variety Show, Science Club, French Club, Football Queen Attendant, Teacher’s Assistant.

Y

YANUCK, JERRY—All School Play, "C" Club, Forum Club, Senior Variety Show Emcee, Science Club, Student Senate Cabinet, Varsity Swimming, Outlook Staff, Senior Leadership Club, Spanish Club, Quill & Scroll.
YOUNG, VIRGINIA—All School Play, Class Officer, GAA, Math Club, Office Staff, Student Senate, Outlook Staff, French Club, Quill & Scroll, Senior Leadership Club.
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Clinkenbeard, Tom 32
Clinton, Bill 193
Clinton, J.R. 151
Cloud, Priscilla 183
Coate, Bruce 70,151
Coate, Dave 166
Coate, Marilyn 61,183
Cochran, Candy 70,151
Coder, Cheryl 151
Coder, Chuck 166
Coiffman, Kim 135
Coiffman, Larry 151
Cogdill, Billy 135
Cogdill, Debbie 166
Coil, Rita 166
Coker, Mark 166
Colbert, Georgia 129
Colbert, Henry 152
Collar, Judy 183
Collie, Lynn 24,73,183
Collins, Ronda 152
Combs, Charles 166
Combs, Craig 135
Combs, Robert 167
Combs, Roger 167
Combs, Susan 71,152
Comley, Kathy 123,164,167,170
Compton, Bob 183
Compton, Jackie 167
Compton, Mary 167
Conant, Ann 183
Conant, Linda 152
Conant, Mary 183
CONCERT CHOIR 72,73
Conner, Libby 135
Connett, Cindy 152
Conroy, Cynthia 183
Conroy, Steve 135
Consolier, Debbie 152
Cook, Bobbie 167
Cook, Colleen 167
Cook, Debbie 152
Cook, Melanie 152
Cook, Wayne 135
Cooper, Jerry 135
Corken, Ann 57,167
Corken, Ann 167
Cornelius, Cary 73,167
Cornelius, Cindy 135
Cornelius, Susan 135
Cornelius, Terri 71,152
Cotton, Margie 50
Coulter, Florence 183
Coulter, Vanda 135
Countryman, Kathleen 183
Countryman, Mary 70,152
Courtin, Chris 167
Cowley, David 152
Cox, Dianne 183
Cox, Glenda 135
Cox, Jennifer 152
Cox, Randy 20,73,81,167
Cox, Rick 152
Coy, Daniel 135
Coy, Dorothy 41
Coy, Nancy 126
Coy, Wayne 135
Coyne, Kevin 55,82,127,167
Crabtree, Marcia 183
Crabtree, Toni 183
Craig, Becky 167
Craig, Dow 152
Cramer, Paul 129
Cramer, Roger 135
Crandell, Karen 135
Craft, Don 41,89
Craver, Mike 135
Creal, Elizabeth 152
Creal, Pat 152
Crenshaw, Don 41
Crevison, Tim 167
Crist, Cerie 135
Crist, Jimmy 135
Cronkite, Helen 41
Crossfield, Martha 119,152
Crossfield, Terri 135
Crotty, Bill 183
Crouch, Bob 167
Crowley, Clavia 136
Crumpton, Roger 58,183
Cruse, Mark 152
Cryer, Barb 167
Cryer, Jim 136
Cundiff, Cathy 152
Cunning, Duane 42,74,77
Cunning, Linda 129
Cunning, Lunetta 183
Cunning, Nina 152
Cunning, Tena 136
Curtin, Raymond 152
Curtin, Theresa 136
Curtis, Denise 183
Curtis, Dennis 183
Cutberthe, Cindy 70,152
Czerniewski, Nida 183
Daily, Terri 152
Daily, Richard 73,175,167
Daise, Susan 73,167
Dale, Steve 167
Daleo, Joe 156
Dunbury, Leslie 126
Dancer, Lee 87,183
Dunford, Danny 152
Dannels, Steve 167
Dannels, Teresa 136
Dannels, Deanna 183
Dunnen, Debbie 118,72,164,167,170
Dunnen, Patty 72,167
Dattilo, Mary Ann 167
David, Mike 152
Davies, Denise 152
Davies, Gina 136
Davies, Adrian 187
Davis, Ann 156
Davis, Brenda 136
Davis, Brian 136
Davis, David 183
Davis, Janice 70,152
Davis, Linda 152
Davis, Loree 136
Davis, Pam 157
Davis, Tom 152
Day, Doug 29,42,60,116,121,123,178,183,186
Deal, Luke 183
Deal, Mike 136
Deal, Nanette 167
Deal, Vicki 73,167
Deatherage, Debbie 168
Deaton, Cherie 70,152
DECA 126
Dedrickson, Randy 47
Deem, Cathy 168
Degenhardt, Jill 152
Degenhardt, Kim 168
Delfs, Cindy 128
Demarest, Conie 168
Dempsey, Diane 152
Dennis, Don 136
Dennis, Susan 168
Denver, Beth 73,168
Denver, Cheryl 129
Denver, Kevin 136
Derk, Elaine 42
Derry, Leslie 152
De Shon, Elizabeth 183
De Shon, Julie 183
De Shon, Jim 183
De Shon, Robby 168
De Shon, Tami 136
De Shon, Vickie 136
DeSpain, Debbie 69,136
DeVinney, Cindy 136
Dickens, Diane 152
Dickens, Larry 168
Diggles, Betty 72,168
Dillard, Nancy 183
Dillon, Steve 168
Dire, Linda 69,136
Dishon, Tina 168
Dittmer, Lyndel 136
Diven, Becky 136
Diven, Debbie 152
Dixon, Robert 136
Dockery, Rick 168
Dodds, Rick 152
Dodds, Russell 168
Dodge, Leasa 152
Donaldson, Diana 168
Donaldson, Keith 152
Donan, Angi 136
Donelson, Jill 73,184
Donley, Debbie 168
Donley, Kevin 136
Donovan, Kim 168
Dorsel, Ruth 168
Doritzer, Joe 168
Doritzer, Nancy 152
Doss, Robbin 168
Dotson, Steve 184
Douglass, Terry 136
Douglass, Laurie 24,123,168
Dowling, Debra 136
Downing, Leland 152
Doyal, Becky 184
Drake, Roberta 152
Draut, Pam 152
Drennen, Terry 168
Drimmel, Cathy 72,184
Drown, Mark 168
Drummond, Janet 118,184
DuCharme, Carol 168
Duffy, Craig 184
Duffy, Jean 168
Duley, Bobbie 72,184
Duguid, Carol 128
Dunbar, Burton 42
Duncan, Tommy 168
Duncan, Twyla 168
Duncan, Wilson 168
Dunham, Barbara 42,107
Dunivent, Gayle 152
Dunlap, Dennis 75,184
Dunlap, Glenda 168
Dunn, Sandy 152
Dunning, Deigh Anne 184
Duvall, Peggy 42
Dykes, Terry 168
Dyer, Shelley 136
Earhart, Danny 168
Earhart, Jim 136
Easter, Gary 136
Ebert, John 168
Eckardt, Jim 168
Eckels, Karen 136
Ecton, Anita 43
Eddy, Verne 50
Edelman, Jeff 71,168
Edmondson, John 136
Edmondson, Kathy 152
Edwards, Rick 136
Egli, Debby 184
Eiman, Bryce 153
Eiman, John 185
Einbender, Lisa 128
Elam, Cindy 153
Ellardo, Cathy 153
Ellardo, Jill 136
Elder, Cathy 153
Elkins, George 168
Elliot, Cheryl 153
Ellis, Doug 77,185
Ellis, Russell 80,185
Ellis, Sandra 185
Ellis, Sydney 153
Ellison, Lee 153
Ellsworth, Bob 153
Elrod, Janice 185
Emerson, Deanna 136
Engel, Connie 73,185
Englar, Connie 168
Engleman, Mike 185
Enright, Pat 136
Epps, Harold 62,185
Ericson, Connie 71,153
Esely, Missy 168
Eshenroder, Mike 136
Estes, Brian 153
Estes, Rhonda 168
Euler, Bill 168
Euler, Susie 73,185
Evans, Danny 136
Evans, Dennis 136
Evans, Diane 136
Evans, Donna 136
Evans, Frank 43
Evans, Jeff 136
Evans, Kay 59,123,185
Evans, Kevan 185
Evans, Kevin 153
Evans, Kim 153
Evans, Kirby 136
Evans, Richard 153
Evans, Robert 43
Evans, Vicki 185
Eveloff, Susan 91,168
Eveloff, Valerie 136
F
FACULTY 40-49
Fager, Ken 153
Fankhauser, Marvin 136
Fanning, Jack 185
Fanning, Terry 153
Farley, Teresa 185
Farley, Terry 185
Farmer, Robert 185
Farrar, Kathy 168
Farrar, Susan 153
Farrell, Tim 153,158
Fay, Steve 137
Fee, Patti 153
Fee, Torrence 137
Feiden, Mark 185
Felling, Angela 137
Felts, Chris 71,153
Fenner, Jamie 168
Fenner, Jim E. 168
Ferbert, Kenny 137
Fetty, Terry 137
Fieden, Mark 126
Fibbert, Laura 185
Fibbert, Lisa 168
Filloon, Jacqui 168
Findley, Brad 169
Findley, Ron 153
Findley, Vanessa 153
Fiquet, Renee 169
Fish, Rick 169
Fisher, Cindy 169
Fisher, Pam 185
Fisher, Regan 137
Fischer, Susan 137
Flanagan, Kathy 70,153
Fleischman, Rich 169
Fletchall, Sandra 185
Fletcher, Andy 137
Fletcher, Donna 72,185
Fletcher, John 16,185
FOOTBALL 80,81,82,83,84
Ford, Bill 128
Ford, Bob 98
Ford, Debby 72,169
Ford, Pam 72,153
FORUM CLUB 120
Foster, Keith 169
Foster, Kevin 153
Fountain, Denise 153
Fountain, Robin 169
Froak, David 153
Froak, Teresa 169
Froak, Steve 185
Frame, Candace 153
Francis, William Don 43
Frank, Larry 137
Frank, Renee 129
Franklin, Cindy 73,185
Frasher, Dee Ann 137
Frazier, Brenda 133
Frazier, Debbie 137
Frazier, Ron 137
Frazier, Virginia 43
Freeman, David 185
Freeman, Dennis 153
Freeman, Judy 185
FRENCH CLUB 124,125
FRESHMAN CLASS 132-147
Friedell, Vicki 169
Frogge, Steve 137
Frye, Anita 43
Frye, Judy 43
Frye, Paula 102,153,156
Fuson, Mike 153
FUTURE TEACHERS 126
G
GAA 102,103,104,105,106,107
Gaarder, David 89,137
Gaarder, Susan 185
Gallatin, Connie 169
Garber, Debbie 185
Garber, Roger 153
Garland, Reva 137
Garrick, Marion 153
Garreth, Charles 137
Garrigan, Pat 137
Garrison, Cheryl 137
Garvin, Ed 153
Gavin, Michael 153
Gawatz, Dan 129
Gawatz, Gary 185
Gebhart, Roger 137
Gee, Carol 72,185
GEE, HILDA GARE 43
Geha, Joe 137
Geha, Mary 169
Geha, Nancy 72,102,184,185
Geiger, Paul 153
Geiger, Sue 137
Gray, Clarence 187
Gray, Darrell 137
Gray, Karen 154
Gray, Leatha 187
Gray, Lisa 137
Gray, Paul 154
Green, Allen 169
Green, Bill 94,169
Green, Katherine 44,178
Green, Gary 187
Green, Harry 44
Green, Karen 63,126,187
Green, Kay 187
Green, Ken 169
Green, Sharon 137
Greene, Debbie 137
Greenwald, Joy 32,73,187
Gregory, John 169
Gregory, Robert 169
Gregory, Vicky 137
Grier, Mark 187,201
Griffin, David 154
Griffin, Jolene 57,169
Griffin, Steve 138
Grimsley, David 44
Hane, Rick 154
Hanke, Joe 154
Hanks, Greg 138
Hann, Jackie 169
Hannah, Belinda 72,187
Hansen, Chris 138
Hansen, Jeanine 169
Hansen, Gary 187
Hansen, Karen 154
Hanson, Carolynn 138
Harcaw, Karen 187
Harraway, Diana 17,187
Harbord, Gina 138
Harbord, Janet 169
Harden, Harold 73,187
Harden, Mary Ann 187
Harding, Brenda 138
Harding, Carolyn 187
Harding, Robert 170
Harpin, Janet 138
Harland, Gary 119,187
Harman, Christine 138
Harman, Doug 29,187
Harper, Daniel 170
Harpett, Judy 138
Harr, Becky 187
Harrins, Debbie 139
Harris, Judy 187
Harris, Julie 154
Harris, Mike 170
Harrison, Debbie 170
Harrison, Wendy 188
Harsh, Kathy 72,188
Hart, Bill 154
Hart, Paul 154
Hart, Teresa 170
Hartig, Martin 170
Hartigan, Jim 187
Hartley, Jeanice 139
Hartley, Steve 170
Hartman, Ladonna 170
Hartman, Terry 139
Hash, Mary 44,148
Hafield, Pam 128
Hatten, Rick 154
Hauglie, Renia 170
Hawkins, Joe 154
Hawkins, Ernest 133
Hawkins, Mike 154
Hawman, Dana 139
Hawman, Leslie 154
Hayes, Craig 108
Hayes, Gene 188
Hayes, Rick 170
Haynes, Ben 154
Hayes, Roxann 139
Haynes, Jack 170
Haynes, Gary 188
Haynes, Linda 188
Haynes, Ricky 139
Hays, Barbara 16,188
Hays, George 55,170
Hays, Johnny 139
Hays, Martha 139
Hayward, Deanna 154
Hazelwood, Charles 139
Heardick, Jerry 73,188
Heardick, Nancy 70,71,154
Heald, Mike 139
Healey, Lisebeth 170
Healey, Nigel 170
Heath, Carolyn 139
Heckel, Janet 188
Heckel, Vickie 54,170
Hecker, Jim 170
Heikes, Eugene 170
Heimovic, Cathy 154
Helfner, Lisa 154
Grint, Glenda 169
Grisom, Janice 138
Groenke, Dave 169
Grover, Annette 138
Grumwald, Doris 44
Grumwald, Lori 138
Guenther, Glen 138
Guiden, Darrel Kim 169
Guiden, Regina 72,187
Guinn, Becky 169
Guinn, Dean 154
Gummig, Annette 73,169
Gummig, Cheryl 154
Gupton, Robyn 73,169
Haan, Carl 44
Haas, Cindy 70,154
Habeb, Bill 169
Hackett, Leah 73,169
Haden, Joe 138
Hall, Pam 138
Hall, Paula 65,169
Halverson, Walter 40
Hamilton, Joe 187
Hamilton, Lexie 169
Hamilton, Steve 169
Hampton, Mark 148,152,154
Gray, Marvin 43,72
Gentry, Barbara 153
Gentry, Donna 137
Gentry, Michelle 128
Gentry, Tom 186
Gentry, Vickie 137
George, Jerry 43
George, Karen 23,59,73,123,186
Gerdoen, Pam 128
Gerhardt, Lynne 137
Gerhardt, Larry 169
Gerhardt, Mary Ann 72,118,122,
178,180,186
GERMAN CLUB 124,125
Geyer, James 186
Geyer, Melody 186
Geyer, Rosemary 153
Gianetta, Debbie 169
Gibbs, Judy 12,148,153,154
Gibbs, Kathy 169
Gibson, John 43
Gideon, Cathy 137
Gideon, Ray 169
Gideon, Steve 169
Gilgour, Bill 153
Gilgour, Richard 110
Gill, Dara 137
Gilleland, Jerry 92,186
Gillett, Ron 186
Gilpin, Ann 153
Gilpin, Carol 43
Gilpin, Donald 169
Gilpin, Nick 186
Gilpin, Otto 137
Gilpin, Tony 169
Girard, Chris 153
Girard, Janet 137
Girner, Margaret 169
Glasbrenner, Ken 55,169
Glasbrenner, Jim 137
Glaze, Larry 12,28,153
Glenn, Dianna 186
Glenn, Kathy 137
Glenn, Melvin 186
Glenn, Pat 137
Glenn, Terry 128
Glise, Tony 153
Gnuscheck, Kathy 72,169
Gnuscheck, Wayne 70,153
Goble, Bill 186
Golf, Randy 154
GOLF 99
Good, Scott 137
Good, Tom 169
Gorman, Mary Ann 137
Gottswiller, Craig 137
Gouge, Jim 169
Gouge, Nancy 55,124,187
Grable, Gary 137
Grace, Connie 154
Grace, Edword 169
Grace, Hod 137
Grace, Kathleen 187
Graham, Edward 137
Graham, Genise 187
Graham, Theresa 137,138
Graham, Marge 187
Grainger, Mark 137
Gram, Jane 129
Gram, Lewis 187
Grant, Linda 187
Graves, David 137
Graves, Lyn 187
Graves, Nancy 137
Graves, Peggy 187
Gray, Christine 187
Hood, Donna 170
Hornaday, Mary Jo 44
Horner, Janet 155
Horner, Judy 37,189
Horsman, Tom 139
Hoskin, Allison 129
Hosp, Ron 170
Houp, Rob 189
Housh, Mike 155
Houston, Beckie 170
Houston, Doug 189
Houts, Joe 129
Howard, Mike 155
Howard, Paula 155
Howe, Kevin 139
Howell, Linda 170
Hower, Jill 72,170
Howrey, Bertha P
Hoyt, Ronald 170
Hubbard, Jon 155
Huber, Janis 139
Hudspeth, Tim 189
Hueser, Robert 155
Hughes, April 155
Hughes, Brenda 189
Hughes, Cara 155
Hughes, Joany 170
Hughes, Kathy 139
Hulings, Robin 171
Hull, Donna 171
Hume, Susan 155
Hummer, Jamie 126,171
Humphrey, Mary 139
Humphreys, Bill 155
Hunt, Julie 189
Hunt, Liz 103,189
Hunter, Jennifer 171
Hunter, Mary 139
Hunter, Orville 189
Hupp, Bennie 139
Hurley, Denise 189
Hurst, Nanette 139
Hutchings, Gary 171
Hutcherson, Belinda 155
Hutcherson, Margaret 189
Hutchinson, Thelma 155
Hutton, Craig 99,171
Ides, Scott 139
Irinyi, Alice 44
Irwin, Mark 129
Irwin, Mary 189
Irwin, Paul 189
Ivey, Elizabeth 139
Jackson, Dee 171
Jackson, Denise 155
Jackson, Gail 171,172
Jackson, Kit 24,73,189
Jackson, Jim 139
Jackson, John 50
Jackson, Johnny 139
Jackson, Jon 155
Jackson, Ramona 155
Jackson, Ronnie 96,97,81
Jackson, Tom 171
Jacobs, Jeanie 155
Jacobs, Kelly 139
James, Mary 171
James, Matt 70,155
James, Paula 139
Jefferys, Cindy 155
Jeffers, Charles 155
Jeffers, Jack 189
Jeffries, Bob 140
Jenkins, Jeff 155
Jennings, Cathy 140
Jennings, Connie 128
Jennings, Donna 189
Jennings, Mike 171
Jennings, Teresa 155
Jensen, Lanny 140
Jensen, Mike 189
Jimenez, Cathy 155
Jimenez, Rita 140
Jochem, Bob 44
Joffe, Claudia 125,171
Johnson, Bob 140
Johnson, Carol 171
Johnson, David 140
Johnson, Deanne 57,171
Johnson, Diane 155
Johnson, Eddie 140
Johnson, Ellyn 155
Johnson, Jerre 140
Johnson, Keith 171
Johnson, Mary 155
Johnson, Mary 171
Johnson, Mike 150,155
Johnson, RaeAnn 128
Johnson, Susan 140
Johnston, Jim 171
Johnston, Roger 140
Jones, Alice 140
Jones, Arthur 189
Jones, Brenda 70,155
Jones, Chris 119,171
Jones, Francine 171
Jones, Mike 171
Jones, Patricia 44
Jones, Ray 66,189
Jones, Rex 91,155
Jones, Roger 155
Jones, Terri 155
Jones, Vicki 171
Jordan, Keith 171
Jordan, Mark 189
Journey, Elizabeth 140
Journey, Nancy 189
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT 126
JUNIOR CLASS 164-177
Justice, Mark 155
Justus, Francis 155
K
Kagay, Debbie 171
Kagay, Steve 128
Kahlorst, Norman 155
Kaiser, Terry 171
Kanady, Tom 140
Kannar, Lewis 171
Kapp, Donald 155
Karl, Janice 18,189
Karle, John 190
Karnes, Sharon 190
Karns, Kathy 171
Karns, Laura 140
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Lori</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Valerie</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keatly, Bob</td>
<td>28,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keatly, Robert</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck, Lee</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck, Teresa</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely, Michelle</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely, Scott</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener, Mike</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Lynn</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Anita</td>
<td>68,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Beverly</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Diane</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Frank</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Rick</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Robin</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Michael</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Pat</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Terri</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Terry</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmer, Kathy</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendel, Nancy</td>
<td>58,123,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jill</td>
<td>71,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Tim</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Mike</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Patty</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kephart, Becky</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kephart, Peggy</td>
<td>71,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepner, Rick</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Carol</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Cynthia</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Junior</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Kitty</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Susan</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Terry</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessberger, Margaret</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibbons, Phil</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidwell, Douglas</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidwell, Gwen</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidwell, Robert</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefer, Bob</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefer, Jim</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieffer, Rock</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmer, Shelli</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey, Lucinda</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Dennis</td>
<td>73,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Gary</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, James</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jody</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kevin</td>
<td>101,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Richard</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Steve</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Tim</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, Kathy</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, Teri</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Mark</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick, Pam</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamer, Bill</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Bob</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Donna</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, John</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Randy</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knadler, Bill</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kneib, Mike</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Brian</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Dave</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Lou</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Mike</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knosp, Lawrence</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobett, Steve</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Anne</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Jeanette</td>
<td>72,120,125,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Jim</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Richard</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Gloria</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, JoAnn</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Tom</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolega, Bob</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koniec, Donna</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostel, Lynn</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koven, Shelby</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozanecki, Jim</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozanecki, Marge</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranitz, Karen</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranitz, Kathy</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kretzer, John</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroft, Steve</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Cathie</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krull, Laurie</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krull, Maugh</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krumme, Dean</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krumme, Diane</td>
<td>29,31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkle, Roy</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz, Marcus</td>
<td>60,72,123,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz, Mike</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuschel, Rita</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFever, Marcia</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFollette, Darrell</td>
<td>91,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai, Cindy</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau, Gerald</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau, James</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauhoff, Jeanette</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhon, Gary</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhon, Mark</td>
<td>58,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Blanche</td>
<td>70,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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